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Seniors To Graduate 
At Tahoka, Wilson

Graduates of Tahoka and Wilson 
High Schools will march across stage 
tt) claim their diplomas in ceremo
nies starting at 8 pjn. Friday in the 
two schools.

Tahoka has 44 candidates for 
graduation and Wilson has 13, bring
ing the total number of graduates in 
the county this year to 91. O’Donnell 
had 25 graduates last week and New 
Home’s 9 seniors were scheduled to 
get diplomas in graduation exercises 
Wedtiesday night

Valedictorian of the Tahoka Class 
of 1989 is Jackie Jo Hays, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hays of Tahoka, 
who posted a grade average of 96.73 
to win the honor. Salutatorian is 
Tony Pena Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Antonio Pena of R t S, Tahoka.

JACKIE JO  HAYS 
THS Valedictorian

Pena’s average was 96.52.
Fbr Wilson High School, valedic-

Woodwork...
By Dalton

I W A S  G O IN G  to start this off with a story about waving 
at an Aggie on a utility pole, but I got In trouble not long ago 
for an Aggie remark not appreciated by some A&M sup
porters, so forget I even mentioned it.

However, a reader in the Sudan area has sent me a story, 
copyrighted by its writer, Howard Mohr, and reprinted in a 
publication called Farm Show, entitled “Here’s Some 
Advice on W aving in the Country.”

This guy said, among other things, that waving at people 
in other vehicles, or at those standing beside theirtractors 
or other machinery, is primarily a rural phenomenon, and 
I agree.

He says most waving Involves people in vehicles meet
ing each other. He also says honking is forbidden, unless 
the other person has a new tractor or pickup. Besides, if 
you honk, som ebody will think you’re a teenager (He didn’t 
say that; I did).

He says if you are on the ground changing oil or what
ever, and a vehicle goes by on the road, the whole 
responsibility for starting the wave process is yours: “You 
look up or don’t look up. If you look up then you will wave 
If you know the person and they know you. You may wave 
if you don’t know the person, but only if the other person 
waves first. On rare occasions you may wave first at a 
perfect stranger going by in a Winnebago or a ’64 Chrysler 
if they look like they need a wave. This is a ‘good will’ wave.”

He says a lot of other stuff like you need to start evaluat
ing another vehicle as far ahead as possible, to decide if it 
is someone you know and will need to wave at, and that you 
have to decide whether to wave light-handed or left- 
handed and you should not run off the road and/or hit a 
power pole because you waved. Also, if both vehicles are 
moving pretty fast, you need to time yourw ave late enough 
to be seen, but early enough to allow the other person to 
wave back.

Personally, I sometimes just Incline my head In sort of a 
Jerky motion in response to a wave, because my hands 
w o n i react fast enough. That way the person who Just 
waved knows you are either reacting lO his wave or you 
have som e kind of nervous twitch.

He’s right about one thing: people are friendlier In rural 
communities. Sometimes when I am driving through some 
rural area. I'll meet some guy in a pickup who gives a 
friendly wave, even though I’m in an area where I don't 
know anybody.

Th e  only time I've been waved at by strangers in the dty 
seem s to be by people with their fists clenched.

torian is Jefbcy Bednarz, with an 
average of 91.845. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tonuny Bednarz. Salu
tatorian is Lori Duenez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Duenez. Her 
grade average was 90.27.

The Tahoka High School Band 
will play the processional and reces
sional for the commencement serv
ices in the THS gym Friday night 
Class President Chuck Cate will give 
the invocation and Tony Pena the 
benediction. High School Principal 
Charles Cate will introduce the two 
honor graduates, and awards will be 
presented by Dr. Duane Carter, su
perintendent

Diplomas will be presented by Joe 
Hays, president of the school board.

Special music will be provided by 
Arron Miller.

Wilson commencement exercises 
will be in the school auditorium Fri
day night Supt. David Williams will 
present the class and School Board 
President Woody Fbllis will present 
diplomas. Special music will be sing
ing by Ann Lowrie, home economics 
teacher, accompanied on the piano 
by Onita Steinhauser^

T
TONY PENA 

THS Salutatorian

JEFFREY BEDNARZ 
WHS Valedictorian

LORIDUENEZ 
WHS Salutatorian

FIGHTING HEART AWARDS-LaDonna Tillman and Ronnie Dunn 
won the coveted Fighting Heart Awards, top awards for Tahoka High 
School athletes, presented Saturday night at the annual Athletic Ban-' 
Quet.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Sock Hop Set 
At THS After 
Graduation

A Sock Hop for Tahoka High 
School students is planned at the 
school gynmasium Friday night fol
lowing commencement ceremonies, 
with the dance to last from 10 p.m. to 
12:30 a.m. Following the dance will 
be “movies ‘til dawn" for any stu
dents who wish to attend, according 
to High School Principal Charles 
Cate.

Seniors will be permitted to attend 
the dance free; all other students will 
be diarged 25 cents each. After the 
sock hop, the movie»-12 have been 
leserve^will be shown in the school 
building. Students will be allowed to 
leave the dance or movies at any 
time, but will not be allowed to return 
once they have left. Gate said. The 
movie tiv)es, of which six were de
scribed as dramas and comedies and 
the others as "blood and guts," are 
being supplied courtesy of Jt^y  
’Time VidM and Star Video in 
Thhoka.

Tahoka Pool 
Opens Today

The City of Tahoka swimming 
pool opens today (Thursday) from 1- 
6 p.m., to begin the summer session.

The pool will be open Tuesdays 
through Sundays (closed Mondays) 
from 1-6 p.m. Lifeguards are Linda 
and T.C. Spruiell.

Vivian McAfee will be giving 
swimming lessons at the pool this 
summer.

Weather
Data High Low Pradp.
May 24 103 67
May 25 100 64
May 26 82 59
May 27 83 59
May 28 94 59
May 29 95 70
May 30 96 69 O.OS"

Pracip. for yaar to data: 4.94**
______ ______ y

FFA Banquet 
Held May 23

Hie Tahoka Chapter Future Farm
ers of America held their annual 
banquet May 23. Several FFA mem
bers received various awards and 
honors.

The livestock judging team placed 
fourth in district, fifth in Area II aifd 
12th at Texas Tech. This team con
sisted of Trey Nance, Paul Harper 
and Kris Belew. Daniel Garvin, 
Ramon Montemayor, Gary Smith 
and Lex Frazier were awarded sec
ond place in District judging dairy 
cattle.

Taking another second place in the 
district meet was the wool judging 
team consisting of Dallas Williams, 
Cody Bailey and Ray Mulanax.

Stephanie Isbell. Stephanie Wom
ack, Bebo Willis and Timothy 
Young won Hrst place in the district 
competition and fifth in the Area II 
competing and in horse judging.

This year, the FFA Talent Team 
consisting of Arron Miller, Corey 

‘ McGeskey and Mike Ramirez took a 
fust place ribbon in both the district 
and Area II competitions. They will 
travel to Houston to perform at the 
State level on July.

Stephanie Isbell, Timotliy Young 
and Kris Belew will receive awards 
at the State Convention of the Lone 
Star Farmer Degree.

Proficiency awards were given as 
follows:

Swine- Gary Smith; Sheep- 
Stephanie Isbell; Crops- Trey Nance; 
Mechanics- Joey Stone and Michael 
Tipton; Diversified livestock- Kris 
Belew; Horse- Timothy Young; 
Home Improvement- Ronnie Dunn; 
Agriculture Sales and Service- Rusty 
Lawson; Beef production- Bebo 
Willis; Wild Life- Ronnie Dunn; 
Lawn and Garden- Epi Rosas.

Greenhand awards were presented 
to David Cook, Gregg DeLeon, 
Ramiro Rodriguez. Dallas Williams, 
Moses Tijerina, Daniel Garvin. Gary 
Smith, John Webster and Kenny Ray 
Rogers. Daniel Garvin received the 
Star Greenhand award.

Chapter Farmer awards were 
given to Trey Nance, Cruz Rivas, 
Michael Tipton, Paul Harper, Jay 
Forsythe, Joey Stone and Matt Tay
lor. Star Cluqjter Farmer Award went 
to Paul Harper. '

Burglars Take Cash Here
For the second week in a row, 

burglars struck Tahoka businesses, 
this time getting cash from two of 
three places burglarized. In the previ
ous week, burglars had targeted Jen
nings of Tahoka.

Three businesses in the city were 
rq»ned burglarized Sunday night 
Aunt Becky’s Place, 1812 Lock- 
wood, was victimized after a west 
side window was broken with a 
shovel to gain entry. About $20 in 
change was reported stolen firom a 
cash ro ister arid damage to a glass 
window pane was estinuiled at $50.

David Midkiff Dental Office, 
1640 S. 1st, was burglarized, with 
entry there also gained by bfeddng a 
window. Two windows were re
potted bndeen w d a set of keys were 
stolen.

Vrai^ian Farm Store, 1029 Lock- 
wood, was burglarized as entry was 
gained through a back door and rear

storage area. A safe was forced open 
and five American Bank of Com
merce bags containing $450 cash 
were stolen. Items damaged included 
one overhead door, one safe door and 
a metal pole, with total damages esti
mated at $160.

Three Tahoka businesses had 
windows damaged on Friday, in
cluding Lyntegar Electric Co-Op, 
1807 Main, the U.S. Postoffice at 
1525 Conway and the vacant Sum- 
mitt grocery building at 2001 Lock- 
wood, w bm  a glass door was bro
ken.

Tahoka Police Dqx. Sunday in
vestigated a fiunily disturbance that 
resulted in damage to a trailer house 
door which had been kicked in. 
Another fiunily disturbance repotted 
faivolved an alleged assault by a man 
on his wife, but no charges were 
filed.

Police investigated an accident last

week on the U.S. 87 west access road 
at N. 5th, involving a 1989 Ford 
driven by Jacqualyn J. Mitchell of 
Tahoka and a 1981 Chevrolet driven 
by Sherry Beth Paschal of 
Tahoka.The driver of the Ford was 
treated at Lynn County Hospital for 
minm injuries and released.

Maryland Espinoza, Rt. 1, Wilson, 
report^ the Espinoza residence on 
FM 212 about 2.5 miles north of FM 
211 was burglarized sometime Fri
day after a glass was broken out of a 
back door to gain entry. Only item 
reported missing was a J.C. Penney 
VCR valued at $300.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for application to revoke 
probation on charges of driving 
while intoxicated, two for disorderly 
conduct and one person for public 
intoxication plus disorderly conducL

C k w m o n : i
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Banquet Honors
Top THS Athletes /

GLORIA aBd WALLY CASITLLON

Couple To Reaffirm Wedding Vows
W aliv and G loru OmdUob avdaO y iaviie afl their rdttives. friends aid  

Bcifldwriipjoia them when they reaflinn their marriage vows OB SaiMday. 
Jane 17,1 9 t9 a4 p jn . aOorLady of Guadalupe Caihobc Church. 70S Soah 
Foanh Sl . Skacm. Texas.

Reccpooa and dmcc will follow immediaidy afkr the ceretnoay.

Stork  M arket R eport
Bom lo Mr. and Mn. Jin  McCord 

of DuUas on May 26. 1909 a  S:S6 
am ., a daughaer. Christy Reed, 
weiglung 7 pounds 3 3-4 ooBces aial 
m eaariag 21 inches long, t t  P lan . 
TX. JuB and Nancy' McCord h a ^  
one odier daf^haer. Amy. 9. Grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. H.B. 
McCord of Tahoka and Mr. a id  Mrs. 
fan Lesereaa of Dallas. Attending 
physician was Dr. David Rogers, 
faraaerly of Tahoka.

S e n io r  C ttixeam

THuka School’s aihleaea ia 
aB spam  were reoognized si die 
aannk THS AddciiPBanqBCi Sahr- 
day aigbi widi the tap auanls. Ac 
H ghiag Heart Awanb, goiBg to 
LaDoona m iaian for girls adiletirs 
aad 10 Ronaie Donn fior boys ath- 
lerics. Both ate seniats.

Addedc Director Ted WBqr utto- 
dnoed a video premiere tape which 
was preaeniDd by Glo Hays aa l 
Rebecca in^e, depictiog various 
spom activities by anny mdhfiduab 
and teams through the year. Follow- 
iag this, die athletes were introduced 
and awards presented.

ThooBas Glissoo aid  TX!. ̂ lu ie ll 
were winners of the Rocky Awards. 
Cheerleaders were recognized by 
sponsors Joan Knox and Allah Harv- 
ick. Steve Qualls presented the golf, 
guts basketball and girls track teams

and Joe Paradis the boys n e k  MBL
Football awards ptcaeaaed by 

Wiley mduded:
Kart Bryaa. sportsinanslup; 

Danny Calvillo. Mott VabmUe 
Player. oOientive line; Ranuro Ro- 
dnguez, MVP offensive back; Ghs- 
aoa MVP receiver. Shaanoo Clift 
MVP inebacker, Chris Jarden MVP 
defensive lioe; Sptuiell MVP de£en- 
sive back Joe Bryan received the 
Top Dog award for a  BuOdog 
Booster.

M de and fetnak athleses who 
ranked higbefl academically were 
recogntzed for each class, as foDowc 
seniors Jadde Jo Hays and Mark 
Vega, jimiors Amy HoOand and 
Arran Miller, sophomores Bridget 
Miller, Jennie Webs and Trey Nance, 
and freshmen Lana Parker and Aaron 
McCleskey.

Ladies G olf Association  
To Host Tournam ent

The 1 Golf Assocxttioo will 
host their annual 2 Lady Open 
Scrand^ Golf Tournament, Tues
day. June 27. The entry fee is $60 per 
team.

For more mfermatioa caO T-Bar 
Cotaaiy Club.

JUNE 1-9.19S9
Thursday: Cheesebiffger. onion, 

pickles, peas, cobbler, miR.
Friday: Fried fish, tartar sauce, 

potatoes, vegetables, cornbtead. 
cake. milk.

Monday: Salisbiff) sreak. gravy, 
fried okra, bread, pie. milk.

Tuesday: Baked chicken with 
topping, mashed potatoes, broccoli, 
cranberry sauce, roll, cookies, milk.

W ednesday: M eatball, lima 
beans, salad, oornbread. cobbler.
milk

Thursday: Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, turnip greens, roll, orange.
m ilk

Friday: Beef patty, potauies, peas 
and carrots, roll, apricot crisp*, milk.

Basketball Camp 
Set In Tahoka

omA

at tic mmninjc of duLx ftifiium

I tic tnati  of ̂ uac, t^Aatlcui tuaAud aced

at tavern o Joti ia tic tacaia^

CoLaa^

tcooad.̂ tiuct aadcAimtAcca jCaUx/Ĵ ^Dcaac

faSat m̂ mtamaaf
d ad! ^ a S

The Lyqn County Basketball 
Camp for yxMBgsters who will be in 
grades 4-6 is scheduled for Jiaie 26- 
30 at Tahoka High "School, with 
Tahoka girls basketball coach Steve 
Qualls as director. Qualls said the 
week-long camp would be limited to 
the firtt 60 applicants.

C otto ' he camp, which is for both 
boys and girls, is S60 per student, 
which includes individual instnic- 
tioa on the fundamentals of the game. 
a T-shirt and a basketball.

Applicatioa forms, which are 
available from Qualls. 99S-S020 or 
99S-4414.must be^signed by parents 
of participants waving the camp 
sponsor and Tahoka ISD horn all 
liability for iiiiary or illness during 
the camp. A S20 deposit for each 
child mutt be made before I^iday. 
June 9. to get the basketball and T- 
diirt.

More ioformatioo on the camp 
may be obtained from Qualls at the 
above phone munben.

Tahoka Cheerleaders 
Sponsoring Citywide 
Swimming Party

Tbe Tahoka Vttsity and Junior 
Varsity Cheerteaders will be spoo- . 
soring a community wide swimming 
party. It will be Thursday. June 1. 
ftom 7-10 pjn. The party be held 
at the Tahoka City Pool Toddlers are 
free. 8 -year -olds aid under are $1 
and 9 and over is $2.

MRS. RONNIE LYNN CRAIG Bee GAY LYNN VICK

Couple Exchange. Wedding Vows

Jennifer Saldana
Receives
Scholarships

Jennifer Lyiui Saldana, a THS 
honor student has been named to 
receive a Pell Grant. The United 
Methodist Church Scholarship and a 
L.UI.A.C. Hispanic SchoLnhip. 
She will be using this Pell Grant and 
Schedarsbips to attend Texas Tech 
University in the faD. Jennifer plans 
to auend Tech for 4 years and then 
attend Tech Medical School

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

The LyiM CottitiylNfciiirs
IBhoka, Tttxas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (ksps 323200) h pubishwl wMUy by Wood- 
wok, bia on TbursdUjr ̂  i»>es par year) at Tahoka, Lynn Co««nty. Texas. 
Ofica iocaion is 1617 aittn. Tahoka. Phone (806) 996-4888 Sacond-dasa 
postage paid at Tahokai Taos 79373. Postmaster. Sand address change to 
The News, PX>. Bos 117D. Tahoka. TX 79373.

rEDCM*.TAXMUieBCfl: 7S-177U3S
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

.811.28 year
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NEWS STAFF

Miss Gay Lynn Vick and Roraiie 
Lynn Craig exchanged wedding 
vows, Saturday, May 27. at 2 pjD. in 
the Chapel of First Baptist Chinch of 
Midland. The Rev. John Geriack 
officiaied the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarenoe C. V i^  Jr. of Bryan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waybnd Graig of 
Tahoka. Ronnie is also the grandson 
of Mr. and Mis. K.W. Phillips » d  
Mr. C.S. Craig. aO of Tahoka.

Eacorted *nd prf.ffinfid in m ar-, 
riage by her father, the bride wore a 
tea-leqgth ivory gown of Scfaiffli lace 
covering satin, trinuned in scalloped 
schiffle lace at the neckline, cuffs, 
waist and hemline. Tbe dress was 
accented at the waist with a m in sash 
and bow. The fitted bodice was deco
rated with sequins and tiny seed 
pearls at the netkiine. The buck of the 
then  was finished iB a V-neck cloaed 
with lace-covered buttons. The filled 
sleeves of schiffli l»:;c were also 
ebaed at the waist with Iace<overed 
buttons. The bride wore a hair-pieoe 
spray of ivory silk flowers accented 
with pearls. The bride carried a bridal 
bouquet of fresh gardenias and white 
roaes. Tied into the ribbons of the 
bouquet were gold wedding bands. 
One belonged to the groom’s maia- 
nal great-grandmother vid one 
which belonged to the groom’s pater
nal grandmother. The bride also car
ried a handkerchief of bemstilching 
and cutwork on tissue linen which 
belonged to her matonal grand- 
mothCT.
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JUNE 1989
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The bride was attended by her 
niece. Joy Vick of DeSoio. Tbe 
groom was attended by his nephew. 
Kyle Bueennann. of Tahoka.

The bride’s sister-in-law, Jana 
VkkofDeSoco.sang.’lxive Will Be 
Our Honae” and Wayla Bueennann 
of Taboka, sister of the groom, sang 
“My Prayer For You."

Serving as usher was Glen Alan 
Phillips of Seagraves, cousin of the 
groom.

Immediaiely following the cere-' 
mony, a leoeptioo was held in the 
parlor. Registering guest was Gayla 
Vick of Spring, sistor-in-law of die 
bride. Serving guests were Lisa 
Woodward. Pancho Woodward, Tri- 
cia Bums, and Kristi Phillips. aD of 
Mkfland. Distrftwting rice bags was 
Valerie Vick of Bryan, niece of the 
bride. i

Following a weddiiig trip to San 
Antonio, tbe couple will live in 
Midland.

Homes Needed For
Exchange Students

Applications are now being ac
cep t^  from families to host interna- 
tional exchange students fiom 22 
foreigD countries dming the 1989-90 
school year. The students will be 
matebed with fttnilies through an in- 
depth reaearch and interview proc
ess.

Host fittnilies are asked to provide 
room, board and guidance in ex
change fdrihe students’sharing their 
native cultures with their new fani- 
liea. Tbe students speak Fngtim, 
f ing  their own spending money and 
have their osvn medierd insurance.

For more infonnatioa call 1-800- 
USA-0200.
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BOBBY RAY JOLLY 
Bobby R ^JoBy Jr., iheaan afhlr. 

and Mrs. Bobby JoOy, has been a 
Vmuty FoodMl piajw  two yean; 
Vaoiiy GoK. three years; F^A foor 
years; Active in Slock Shows and in 
Judging Teams; receive 8k  Ag. n  
Award; and a DECA mcadier.

He plans to attend Hrenusi School 
during the middle of 8k  nnuner.

DARREN RUSSELL 
LAWSON

Darren Rosaen Lawson is 8k  son 
ofToauny and Karen Lawson. Rusty 
has panidpated in FFA- 4 years; 
footbaU- 3 years; track- 3 years; and 
basketbaU- 2 years.

This summer, Rusty plans to b ^ in  
studying Ag Economics at Sooth 
Plains College. After 2 years, he win 
comi^eied his studies at Texas Tech 
University.

KIM TRACY HUGHES
Kim Tracy Hughes, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Lee Hughes has 
been active in varsity footbaU for two 
years; Varsity Basketball; FHA for 
one year and was Historian; and 
I^C A  for two years.

His future p l ^  are 10 aoend col
lege arKl suut a career.

AUTUhlN RENEE* hlA RIIN  
Renee* M wia is the

iBPA.She 
riandsane

earnest in BPA for the past two year. 
She ii a aaember of the aonual a ifi.

After graduation. Rk  plaiH 10 at
tend the An InstituK in Dallas awl 
mnior in Commercial A rt

REBECCA ANN MENDOZA
Rebecca Ann Mendoza, the 

<**i»g*««»r of did Santana
Mendoza. Jr. was active in BaRrt- 
ball; Band-4 years; BPA-2 years and 
held 8k  office of Secretary her Sen
ior year. FHA- 4 yean and held 8k  
o ffim  of Ptuliamentahan her fresh
man year and Secretary her aer-'^ 
year, and awarded the Homemaking 
n  award.

She plans to attend West Texas 
State University in the ftU and major 
in Music-Business.

ESMERALDA LONGORIA
Esmeralda Longoria is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Lon^via. Esmeralda has been acove 
in BPA and was Vice-President; Mid 
FHA and served as Reporter.

She plans to work for two years 
and 8ko study law enforcemem.

Beat wishea
akvaya.

y m i

Lynneo Automotive

terrific!
You’ve earned your credits, graduates. 
We salute your achievements and wish 

you years o f success and happiness.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Green, Agency Mgr.

LENDIKAYEJORDAN

been actively iavoKed ia NHS; Sta- 
DBCAcA^LSUCK; 

Speech CWb; JV Brnkei- 
baO temn; UIL Sdeace Team; a d  
YotahOcamciL

Neat year. Lewh wfll attend Soiadk

1

We're proud of your achievements 

graduates ... may you attain 

every goal that you wish for!

Western Seed & Delinting
I d k to k K l i
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WENDIRA YE JORDAN
WewB Raye Jordm is 8k daaghier 

ofEBukrJonftnand8Kgnnddnsgh- 
ler of Sara Whidey. Wendi has been 
actively involved in Student Coun
cil; UIL; Speech Club; 4-H; SLJCK; 
and Acteens.

She p in s  to attend South Plains 
College in the fall After graduating 
from South Plains College. Wendi 
plans 10 pursue a pediatrics degree at 
the Texas Tech Univeisity Medical 
School.

JACQLALYNE JANEAN 
MITCHELL

Jacqualyne Janean Mitchell is the 
daughter of Teresa and Adolph 
Chapa. She has been parliamenurian 
in Business Professiorials of Ameri- 
c n  her senior yew and played bas
ketball her freshmen yew.

Jacque wiU be attending Amehcn 
Commercial College in the fall.

MARY FRANCES MLLANAX
Mary Frances Muianax is 8k  

daughter of Mary and Gary Watsen 
and Ray Muianax Sr. She was active 
in FHA- 3 years and was an officer 
her freshman and senior year, BPA- 
1 yew and an officer, and Journal

ism- 2 years.
She plans to attend Soudi Plains 

Gdlege, major undecided.

LaSHUNDA LaSHEA HUGHES 
LaShunda LaSbea Hughes is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Flerman 
Hughes. laShunda has pbyed bas- 
kediall for four years; lan track two 
years; Band member for two years; 
Business Professionals America, 
serving as Secretary, and FHA and 
served as PresidenL 

She plans to attend Soudi Plains 
C o O ^  and become a Legal Secre
tary wM gw hw Aaaodma Sciawca 
Degree, thennm fer 10 Angelo State 
University for four yean to become 
an Executive Secretary.

SHANTMON DEANNE 
ROBERTS

Shannon Dearme Roberts is the 
daughter of Ronald and Jane 
Roberu.This yew Shannon has been 
active in Band; awved as BPA His
torian and was a partic^iant in 8k  
r^ional BPA contest 

Shannon plans to move to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma and wtend Tulsa Junior 
College while working. After two 
yean in Tulsa, she plam to attend 
Brigham Young University in Provo. 
Utah. Shannon wiD be majoring io 
Accounting and minor in Busmen 
Adminisiiation.

STEPHANIE FERN WOMACK 
SKphnoie Fere Womack, is 8k  

of Cal and Pam Womack 
SKphanie is 8k  Taiioka FFA Sweet
heart; Mascot for 8k  Taboka Bell- 
dogs; and Student Comed Repreaen- 
tative.

Stephanie plana to go to San 
Angelo this summer and sndy for 
her AsaodaK Degree i

TOP FFA AWARDS-Lonc Star Farm cn and ocher top award winaert at the am eal Tahoka FFA hantpret Iml 
week w e ahowe here. From left w e Lone Star Farawrs TisMiChy Yovng, Kiicthi Belew and Stephanie Isbell, 
Star Chapter Farmer Pael Harper and Stw Grecnhand Daniel Garvin.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka Carden Club held lU May 
16, meeting in ihe Tahoka Cafeteria 
widi IS members and two vtsilors 
present

Georgia Booker, piestdem of the 
Board of Dtrec tors of the Garden and 
Alts Center in Lubbock, gave valued 
information as the club members 
exchanged seeds and plants.

The Scholarship fund has been 
sent to Headquarters.

Gub Members displayed the 
flower, quill blocks, which they have 
made. Plans are that the quill will be 
completed and displayed in a local 
busmess. for the public to view. 
Motion was made to auction off the 
quilt at 8k  Fall Harvest Festivai. 
Proceeds will go to help decoraK the 
Veieran Memorial Park across from 
the courthouse.

Seven artistic arrangements were 
displayed on 8k  serving tables.

A slide presentation of the past 
yew’s programs were viewed.

AD members were treated 10 lunch 
by a club member who remains 
anonymous. ‘

We wish all 
good things 
for you.

Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative

-OWNED A OPERATED BY THOSE WE SERVP

Tahoka High School

Senior doss • 1989
je r r y i  A. A ntn 

jm n e a  A. A ntn 

J o h n n y  CUnt B ish o p  

D onglas K u rt B ryan  

D an ie l A. C ahrillo 

C h arles  H a rriso n  C ate, IV 

L easa K ay C h an d le r 

^ la n n o n  R oy C lift 

S m nnel E strad a  C o n tre ra s  

B illie  K a th e rin e  D avis 

G regg T. D d je o n  

A ngela R en£ D nq>er 

R o n n ie  J . D u n n

1
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W ilson SeflIcM* D lof^rapltles

SAN JUANITA LIZA 
VnJARRRAL

Sai Jn a iii l i a  VfltancaL 18. m 
dK damkicr of ItaiiB Md Oliva

PATRICIA BENAVIDEZ 
ftn ic ii Benavido. is die daigtucr 

of Serwido a id  JosepluBe Benav
idez. She has been active a  Cheer- 
lending 1.23.4; Candidate for 
Homecomipg Queen; Canckdae for 
Foodsall Queen; Apple Polisher. 
Best All-Around; C ltu  I^voriie; 
AU-Sta Aheroae; AO-Disnict Hon
orable Mention; FFA 1 year, FHA 
133.4; G vl's Sate; UIL One-Act 
Ptay. T ndt; and BasItctbaU U 3 .4 .

Paiicia plans to attend Texas 
Tech this sianmer and ma}or in Fash
ion DcagBiDg. SES Redken in the 
fall for Cooneiology.

JEFTREY THOMAS BEDNARZ 
Jeffrey Be<hun. is the son of 

Tommy and Margaret Bednarz. He 
h a  been aco>e in Football 133.4; 
AU-District Quarterback and Safety. 
1988; Honorable Menuon All-State, 
1988 (Safety); Scleoed to Six-Man 
All-Sta Football Game; Captain 
(Sr.); Homecoming ICiOjg. 1988; 
Basketball 133.4; C^xain (Sr.); 
All-District iSr.). 1988; Track 
133.4. Suae Qualifier, High Jump, 
1988; Su-Mao Stale (Qualifier H i^  
Jump and 400. 1989; Golf 2 years; 
Tennis 1 year. Band 1 year. LTL 
Number Sense, Typing, Science; 
One-Act Play, (Jr.); >M»o‘s >M»o 
Among American High School Stu
dents, 4 years; FFA 133.4; FFA 
Prcsidcru (Sr.); Class V icc-I^si- 
denu Most Likely to Succeed;Vid 
Mr. W H S.

NANCY JEAN SCHNEIDER 
Nancy Jkm Schneider, 18. ia the 

da^lner of hfr. and M n. Don Sch
neider. Nancy received the ‘Dack 
Award as a Sophomore in 1986-87; 
Mo« Sctool Spirit 1988-1989; Miss 
WJLS. 1988-1989; FHA 3 y e « ; 
Twirler 198S-1986. 1986-1987. 
1987-1988; Cheerleader 1988-1989; 
Band 3 years; Basketball 1 3 3 ^ : 
Track 2 years; and Amasal Staff.

Nancy platts K) aoend South Plains 
College salting in July and maior in 
Electronic Service Technology. 
From there, she will either get a job or 
go on 10 fintsfa her college education 
at San Angelo or Texas Tech.

V i
u n ^ i
Oriririmr. One-Aa Phqr; FHA l a  
Vioe-PireiideBt 3 y e n ; Pep Squad 2

Sat Juana
a n a  her money and hopeMJy aane- 
day go 10 Italy. Ponce a id  other 
piBoes. Then, she plans 10 alee a fiew

MARY A.NN GARZA 
.Mary Ann Garza. 18. is the 

daughter of Apoknio Sr. and Man- 
uela Garza. Mary Ann has been ac- 
tire in FHA for 2 years; FFA Sweet
heart; One-Aa Play; Pep Squad; 
Newspapet/Annual; and Basketball 
2 years.

Mary Ann plans to attend South 
Plains College, but firs take a few 
months erff from school.

LORIDUENEZ 
Lori Dnenez. b  the danghttr of 

Domingo and Alice Duenez. Lori 
was Homecoming Queen in 1988; 
Sahaaiorimi; Who’s Who; State H- 
nalist in Texas Homecoming Queen 
Pageant; Track; Basketball; FHA 3 
year. Presideta 1 year. New^nper/ 
Annual Staff; FFA 1 year, U^-Ac- 
counting 1 year. Poetry 3 years-Re- 
gional Q ualifier 2 years. 
Headwriting- Regional 3 years. 
Qualifier 2 years. Shorthand 1 year- 
Regional Qualifier. One-Aa Play 2 
years; All-Star Cast 1 yean Honor- 
aUe Meotion All-Star Cast 1 year. 
Senior Class Secretary; Best Person
ality: Apple Ptrfisher. w d Attended 
Bluebonna Girl’s State.

BRE.NT BRIEGER 
Brent Brieger b  the son ctf Lenro 

and Elna Brieger. He was active in 
Basketball 1; RxitbaU 133.4; FFA 
133.4; Class fbvorite 4; Track 
133.4; Golf 4; One-Aa Play 3,4; 
and Infonnaiive Speaking (U.LL.)

CAROL GONZALES 
Cand Gonzales. 18. b  the 

daughter of Presley and M(^y 
Gonzales. Carol’s activities in high 
school include FHA; FHA; One-Act 
Play, and Pep Squad.

Carol plans to attend South Plains 
College.

1.4.

Best wishes

Y o u ’re the best, 
grads. Weknow^ 
you'll make it 
to the top.

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.
Phone

ANDREW PAUL CORREA 
Andrew Paul Correa. 19. aon of 

Alfred and Stella Correa, was trans
ferred from New Home. He was ac
tive m Ag 133.4; Basketball 3 years; 
and Football 3 years.

Andrew |rians to go the Army after 
gradual ton.

the right tool 
for the job  ...

r /f

The to o ls  fo r  an y jo b  are o n ly  as 

g o o d  as th e  kn o w led g e  in  th e  m an  w ho  

uses th e m .

The q u e s t fo r  kn o w led g e  o n ly  starts 

w ith  g ra d u a tio n . As th e  Sen iors lo o k  

fo rw a rd  fo  th e ir  fu tu re  . . .w e  lo o k  w ith  

th e m  w ith  c o n fid e n c e  in  th e ir  

k n o w led g e  a n d  a b ility .

JE-iH Our Best Wishes 

to  All The Graduating 

Seniors o f 19881

&

Farmers CO'Op Associaffon
# 1 '  T a f a e M a  T # i w  .

EXmlA*IWQi,

David Jones. 
Jeremy Raley. Jodi Rfied. L on 
YowdL

WILSON PIANO STUDENTS — Eight Wilson piano papib from the 
daai of Mrs. David W iliam s registered for memberdup ia the Nathmal 
Fraternity of Studeat MasiciaBS, sponsored by the National Gaild of 
Ptano Teachers. Thb group of yowig piano hobbyists played fat the 
Nathmal Piaao Playiag Audithms at the Gardea aad Arts Center ia 
Labbock. They earned LocaL D btrk t, Sute, aad National honors coa- 
ferred according to the number of standard daasic, romaatlc and 
modem pieces efaosea from the .Masers of piano-forte Uteratnre each 
student performed ia the presence of an nuported examiner of note from 
another state. Shown from left are C a^y Donald, Eric AreHano, 
Kameron Livingston. Amber Fields; second row, Dasty FoUb, Jeremy 
Raley, Daniel Clark and Jamie Raley.

T h e

News
By PAM WILLIAMS 

(8 0 ^ 6 2 8 -^ 3 0

AU ladies of the community are 
invited to a bridal shower bextoring 
Miss Tooya Houebin. The shower 
wiUbeJuneS.fiom 10-11 am . in the 
home of Mrs. Waller Steen. Selec
tions have been made at Anthony’s in 
Slaton. Dilbuds in Lubbock and 
Whiieakers in Tahoka.

The ladies of Sl Paul Lutheran 
Church are q;>onsoring a ‘Tea Party” 
for aU ladies on June 4, at 3 pm . 
There wUl be refieshments. games, 
fun and fellowship. They wiU also 
draw names for Secret Pals at the 
party. During the remainder the 
year each participant wUl remember 
her Secret Pal with cards. smaU gifts, 
etc. Nantes will be revealed at a 
Christmas party where gifts wUl be 
exchanged. /» '

Mindy Mankins. Jaime Ortega.
Third Grade— Eric Arellano, 

Keimy FoUis. Aitemio Gomez, Jen
nifer Hernandez.

Fourth Grade— Gregory Cas
tillo. Amy Clem, Erma Oniz, Josh 
Isham, Kim Martin, Greg SaveU, 
JodiWied.

Fifth Grade— Stephanie Riojas.
Sixth Grade— Adam Castillo. 

Lillie CastUlo. Daniel Jones. Jamie 
Mankins. Jamie Raley.

PJL Awards
Kindergarten— Briana Fields, 

Qaytoo Tedder. »
First Grade— Jennifer Mankins. 

Casey Donald.
Second Grade— Brenda CastiUo, 

Josqjh Morales.
Third Grade— Cassie Sbext, Erk 

Arellano.
Fourth Grade— Christina Garza, 

David Jones.
Fifth Grade— Rosie VillarreaL 

ReneTagle.
Sixth Grade— Jamie Raley. 

Daniel Jones.
Honor RoU

First Grade— Dusty FoUis. Jen
nifer Mankins. Heath Talkmitt. Lexi 
Wied.

Second Grade— William BeU.

iBelL
i (Hnrt)— Rebecca 

Hicks. G a i^  Shore.
F lrb Grade— Vicaorb Rotes, 

Dusty FoOb.
Second Grade— Mindy Mark

ins. Jaime Ortega.
Third Grade— Jennilier Hernan

dez. Adam Jamie.
Fowth Grade— David Jones, 

JodiWied.
Fifth Grade— Joe Hemendez, 

Brandi Gicklbom.
Sixth (arade— Jason Marshall 

and Jamb RMey.
Prompt and Rcgnlar Attendance

K indqrj^rtea— Joseph Bell. 
Mbhale Donathan, Kameron Ltv- 
ington, Ruben Rodriquez, d a y  Ted
der.

First Grade— J. Paul Kirir. Jen
nifer Mankins, Heath TMkmio, Jes
sica WUke.

Second Grade— Kevin Abbe. 
William BcU. Rebecca Duenez. 
Amber Fblds. Bryan Isliam. Heather 
Jones. Eli Martinez. Ginger Tedder. 
D’Andra Wilke.

Third Grade— Michael Ancira. 
WiU Earwood, Adam Jaime. Yvonne 
Jaime. Shannon Jones. Jessica 
Mankins.

Fourth  G rade—  Amanda 
Burton, BiU CritweU. David Jones, 
Carlos Munoz, Heather Nebon. Jer
emy Raley. _

Fifth Grade— Ronnb Alexan
der. Btmidi GkkUiorn. Joe Hernan
dez. Mark Munoz. Rorie VillaneaL

Sixth Grade— Adriame Cabal
lero, Toni Correa, Brandy CrbweU. 
Carxri Fraosto. Adam Garza, Teresa 
Hernandez. Tank Lopez. Jason 
MarshaU.

President’B Academic 
ntaesB Awards

I
Given to sixth graders who have 

maintained an 85 average or kboveb 
aU subjea areas for grades 3-6di and 
have sooted an 80% or above in both 
verbal and mathematical skiUs. Re
cipients of this award from President 
George Bush are:

Adrianae Caballero. Brandy 
Criswell, Daniel Jones, Jasoa 
MaishaU, Jamk Raley.

Archil

DOT 
Doyle. 

Mr and] 
he b  
been actî  
FFA.

Bebo p 
beginnini 
complete 
agricultu

Remember school wiU be dis
missed at 2 p.m. on Friday. June 2. 
Saturday wiU be a workday for leach-
en.

Sunday night. June 4. at 7 pm . the 
Children’s Choir of the Rrst Baptist 
Church wiU present the m u#al 
“Down at the Crcckbaok." The musi
cal feaiurcs several soloists and 
speaking pares. Everyone b  welcome 
to attend the qxcial presentation.

WILSON ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL AWARDS 

The end-of-acbool Awards Assem
bly was held Wednesday. May 31, 
1989, at WUsoo Elementary School 
and the following awartb were 
fiven;

Perfect Atteadance
Kindergarten— Angelica Ariaz, 

Briana Fields. Randal Follb, Amber 
Wilke.

First G rade— Dusty FbUb, 
Carmela Gomez. Lexi Wied.

Second Grade— Brenda CastUlo. 
Pablo Gomez. Jeremy Hernandez.

YOU’RE ALL RKHT
In fact, you’re great

We know you will go on
to greater 

achievements.

Ince-Tant-Stop
•9 • TAHOKA

We have enjoyed 
serving you! 

GOOD LUCK ft

IN THE FUTUREl

Flawe/i4
m  M«n 998-5518 Tahalo
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JASON SCOTT PEBSWOKTH .
Jason Soon Pcbawaidi. the son of 

Edwin Pebsworth and Carla 
Pebawonh. has beeaafooiball player 
two yean; Badcetball- 2 years; 
Ttack- 2 years; Golf- 2 years; and 
D E C A -2ye«.

Jason plans to fo  to Rieman 
School in the future.

TONY PENA
Tony Pena Jr., is the son of Anto

nio and Santos Pena. Tony has been 
a member of the high school Band-S 
years; All-Regional Band Member- 
2 years; Studem Council- Jimior 
Representative and cuncndy Stu- 
dem Council Vice-Presideu; UIL- 
One-Act Play- senior year. Editarof 
the Kennel and Growl; and NHS- 2 
years, serving as Parliamentarian.

Tony plans to attend Texas AJlM 
University in the fall and nuyor in 
Architecture.

DOYLE JEREMY WILLIS 
Doyle Jeremy Willis is the son of 

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Willis. Bebo. as 
he is known to his classmaies. has 
been active in Studem Council; and 
FFA.

Bebo plans to attend T ex^ Tech 
beginning this suiiuner and hopes to 
complete his education artd teach 
agriculture.

S€Uc
TUESDAY. MAY 3 0  tim i TD ID A Y . JUNE 2

30%
^sk u& about 

Gift Ideas 
for GraduatesI

Aunt Beckys Place
IBZZ Lockwood •  Ibboka •  Pbooe 99&4Z23

This Area's Future Is

INSURED
With Such Great

Young Persons

Graduating From

Our Schools!

Congratulations, 
Guys and Gals!

T

Walker and Solomon 
Insurance Agency, Inc.

RONNIE JOB DUNN 
HiBJoeDnti.aBaaaofM r.wd

hOKB RAMIREZ, JR .

played toosbaP-4 years; BaUHtball; 
GoK; Tkacfc. qualifyiiif for refiontd 

his jw ior — ammirm 
yean in the 110 high hurdlea; a 
memberofDECA. for 3 yeast, active 
ia area oonfereaoea. placing third in 
the Food Marketing compethion. 
Mike received the Marfcetiiig Educa
tion I award his junior year and 
aerved as Vice-Prwideai his senior 
yev. hGke was also a member of the 
FFA talent team which won area and 
regional competition and will be 
advancing 10 state competitian in the 
suouDcr.

MRe will be attending South 
Plains College in Levelland in die 
fall and plans 10 pwsue a Bachelor’s 
Degree in Sociology.

ROCHELLE LEA REID
Rochelle Reid is the daughter of 

Rhonda Reid and the late Mike Reid. 
Rochelle has been active ia BJ^A.; 
FJ^A.; Studem Council; NJ1.S.; 4- 
H; Speech Club; Ope-Act Play, and 
Varsity Cheerleader.

Rodielk plans to attend South 
Platiis C o D ^  in Levelland* and 
major in Medical Secretary.

tU.NGRATULATlONS TO 
ALL LYNN COUNTY GRADS!

Mo.1

tivBi 
A g.ni Awred.

fd
Uaiveraity.

4-H News
y

i Midwearetu Sate 
here he will be 
their footbaD pto-

DENAANNENdLE 
Dena Ann Eagle is die daughrer of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Eagle. Dent has 
been a membg  of BPA for 2 years 
and participBied in Regional conteat; 
FHA 1-1^ years, held office as 
Presideai and Historian and partici- 
paied in regional meeting; B i^  3-1/ 
2 years; and Flag Con» 1/2 year.

After graduation. Dena plans on 
movirtg to Snyder to work.

THOMAS GUSSON 
Thomas Ghsaon is the son of Pat 

Gliaaon. Ibomas has been active in 
high school athletics for the pest four 
years, lettered in varsity football 
three years; basketball two years; 
and track two yews.

Thomas plans to aomd South 
Plains C o O ^  in Levellartd and 
major in nursing. Thomas also prfans 
topaiticipaiein track as a pole vaul- 
ter for South Plains.

WENDY ALANE HARVICK 
Wendy Harvick is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry H w ick of 
Tahoka arxl Sue Kitchen of Dover. 
Oklahoma. She has been active m 
Speech Qub; One-Aa Play; and 
Varsity Cheerleading.

Wendy plans to attend Texas Tech 
in the Call and major in Broadcast 
Jourmfism.

JACQLTXJNE JO  HAYS 
Jacqudine Jo Hays, daughter of 

Joe and Gk> Hays has been active in 
Student Council; Band; Basketball; 
One-Act Play; UXL. evems, win
ning State in Ready Writing; NHS; 
and Jownalism.

Jackie plans to attend the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin in the fall to 
study Joionalism.

MARIA ELIZABETH  ̂
HERNANDEZ

Maria Elizabeth Hernandez, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Henumdez, plans to tfteiKl IBC after 
graduation. She has been active in 
BPA FHA Varsity Basketball, and 
attended the Regional Track Meet 
this yew in the 800 m. relay.

CONCRATL IATIONS TO 
ALL LYNN COUNTY GRADS!

REPRESCNTATIVEPORNEW SHIELD-ThnAdaws,IHI,repr«scn- 
M dvt ftir New SMeU RaoRug Syslems, la ahowu whh Curha WMHey af 
Lym e* AWawadw, local repraw tadve for New ShieU.
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FiftDw4-Her‘s from Lyaa CPaaqr 
wilbetalciagpaitiBfoel90SiaaB4- 
H Roaa(hq>.JaBe 5-4. at Texas ARM 
Uaiversiiy.

Theooooty’s 4-H meoibers win be 
aatong aone IjbOO ftom acroas 
Texas taking part ia a boat of activi
ties. wtwwiwd fgc: Rochelle 
Reid, Brandi Barton. Jaadn Belew, 
and Gmy Stidham in wool judgmg 
and the Share-The-Fun team cottsisa 
of Kristin Belew. Carrie Taylor. 
Christy and Tiffony Huffifoer, Tan 
Yoiaig. Trey Nance and Arran 
Miller. Brandi Barton will abo be 
competing in the Stare Food Show 
with her district winning recipe of 
*Teaches in a Garden Nest.” Robin 
Moore and Kathy Davis were se
lected to be inierviewed for a Texas 
4-H Foundation Scholarship which 
will place during State 4.-H 
Roundiq).

Becky Moore, Lynn county 4-H 
volunteer leader, wiO be recognized 
with the Salute To Excellence Award 
during this Stare event. Becky was 
one of 28 leaders m the state to re
ceive this prestigious award.

The Stare 4-H Food Show will be 
held the first 2 days. An opening 
assembly June 6, will feature the 
presentation of numerous scholar
ships and special awards. .More than 
90 outstanding 4-H members will 
receive scholarships through the 
Texas 4-H Youth Development 
Foundation that will total more than 
half-a-miUion dollars.
' Contest in the 41 categories will 
kick off the thû d day of Roundup. 
Compedave events will continue 
throughout the day, and winners will 
be recognized at a special awards 
program that evening

C a r r ik e r  R u ra l 
H ealth  In itia tive  
Passes Senate

A bill designed to srem the ode of 
rural hospital c io sii^  by pumping 
millions of federal dollars iiuo the 
state's sufTenng rural health care 
sysrem was unanimousiy hy
the Texas Senate on Tuesday.

Senate Bill 1107, sponsored by 
Senator Steve Camker, D-Roby, 
modifies the authority to prescr.be 
non-narcooc drugs under physician 
supervision. The legisiauon would 
benefit medically underserved rural 
areas by allowing rural doctors to 
take advantage of the Rural Health 
Cliric Services A t pas.sed by U.S. 
Serutor Lloyd Bentsen.

**T'm very pleased that the Senate

problemt ia tuo l Texas.*' 
a id . **1 believe the 
suppon Aowa for this b il I 
the very leali 
Legisla 
viaDy
1----a •BBS.

MiBor charges HI a a e  law aade 
through dre Carriker b a  aDow for a 
auraber of advaxagea ooder the fed
eral R a il Heakh C laic Services 
Act.

cad  ftauls t a i l  docaon ooald a -  
oeive for aeaaig  M edea 

The b il far foe fira  tia  
aDow far a docaor to eaubfah a

or phya- 
aader his 

Hus ooald brag pn- 
f healfo care lo fonaiaah of 
T exas who caneady have ao 

a  10 naai heahh cae.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

W e’re keen  
on  the  
p ro sp ects  
for your  
continu ing  
su cc ess .

POKALAMBRO 
Rural Telephone Co-Op

ur%

9... tu

/ /
• w .

^  tove. Hays & Mustek ^
1 ^ ^  K>f h a ys, C.R.a .

ou Don’t Have To Hotier 
L€hu§ For Tire Service 
Out In The Country!

If you have a commercial radio in your vehicle,
D&H Tire Co. can hear you and help will be on 

Hs way. We are monitoring 5 channels, covering 
Tahoka, O ’Donnell and Post areas.

Just call for us go your radio!

a H  TIRE a SUPPLY
HVirr, 980 CAST • T A H O K Jk l«A S  • TBJEPMONE (006) 90^5488

)
■jn-r
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M o g ra p lile s

DARRELL PAUL 
D w ell Edwwd it die KM of 

EMcmn MNl MvriM PmA He WM •  
Teacher’s Aide 2 J ; BaskedaU Km i 
3;ClaMFrrarMe l ^ A C l a s  Offi
c e r PttsideM ISO : Secsetvy/ 
TYeesurer 4; FFA Member 1 ^ .4 ;  
FFA Officer TIteaswcr 3, Secictanr 
4; FHA Beau 3: GmduMkM URkt 3; 
HooKor oiac COmt 23.4; Hobk- 

Kmg 4; Ferm ality Awavd: 
Ooi of this World 4; Studem Couocil 
Officer Treasurer 2; Vice-Piesidett 
3. PresMkat 4; Baskerball 1J23.4; 
FoodbaU 133.4; Cspuiii 4; AU- 
Soadi P laiu Runniiig back Kid Line 
backer 4; Player of the Year 4; All- 
Sate Runciiac back 4; and Track 3.

D andl ptaiu so aoend coOefe m 
Howard Paytie in Browuwood.

TODD BALLARD 
Todd Ballard is the aoa of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob B^lard. Todd has beta 
iavolved ia FooibaO 4; Teacher’s 
Aide 3.4; English Award 2; C lan 
O fficer Vice-Presideat 3; FFA 
133.4; FFA Officer Reponer 2, 
ScflCiiiel 3. Presidem 4; FFA JudgMg 
Team 1334; Giaduarion Usher 3; 
Mr. NHHS; Studem Council Rep. 
13; Who’s Who 4; FoocbaU 4; and 
All District Defensive End 4.

Todd's future plan is lo attend 
Tarleioo State University.

Letter To Editor

Eden Williams
Is National
Award Winner

WiUams a  Naooatl A«acd 
wamer in Scieace dK Untied Sates 
■V hiewameac A*Kd Kmounces  ihM 

W'ihams hks been naaed a 
Uwed Soaet NKioDai Award win- 
aer i t  Scieace EJea. SB eight ftad a  
ia Tihoka Jm kr  was aonu- 
Btsed for thtt award by Mrv Mary 
Bdew. a Scaeace teadKT K Tahofca. 
Edea w il appear in the United States 

[ official yearbook this

Dear Editor:
We would idee to locate Liz Defoe 

Orocker atKl James Crocker for a 
Navy Itumon to be held in Corpus 
Christi, O ct 13-15. 1989. If you 
know where they are, or have any 
iflformatioa about them, please reply 
to:

Qdney (Hagerman) Engberg
1817 N. Somnut St.
Wheaion,D 60187
312-690-8512 after 4 pjD.

Thank you.
Cidney Engberg

RawK li ibe daoghter of Riclord 
aM <̂ *<̂ ‘** WtHoms of Tahoka. 
Qtmdpmaai are Mrs. Botha WB- 
lamM. \4r and Mrs. G ka iacksen, 
hbo of Tahoka.

’ nciwr raraa. :xe
S a g  Idea!
M AX
ROCTOR 

itO S E W T E R  
BLU SH  —  • * * ’“* ^

• Via a rwJBMs pJE 
aciS posj; caKr|'<C4

$ 6.50  V alue 
N O W  
O N L Y

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main • 99B-4041

GRADUATION
o f  m ill

Witt Butane

f o r  y o u . a  b ig  

b o u q u e t o a  th is  

o A g r  b a p p y  d a y .

Dear Editor:
It has been over three weeks smee 

the Fun and Food FesdvaL however, 
looking bock K dot acdviiy Tahoka 
and Lynn Coumy has to have some of 
the best people in the State.

There b  a tremendous amoum of 
wort: necessary before the **Big 
Day . I f  it were not for the Hospital 
Aioilrary and volunteers belpi^ to 
K t thb thing in motion, there woold 
not be such an event

The mcrchaius were great to do
nate items to be auctioned otL Sev - 
co l of these nteTchirffl had aL'sady 
made *»■***=—** d.'mKionv to the 

cs fa d . Local people were 
twddatg on the .many 

iaeans available.
Two unsung heroes were Dan 

Tay. YjitdJeny Ford (fve men) who 
tirfpt ’ cook the fish and potatoes. 
W iteo t daese two men the cooking' 
would have been a huge ordeaL

The County and Hospital D isiha 
should be very proud of the new 
ambulaace. It b  paid for in fidL and

TWIRLING CONTEST WINNERS-Tbcse three Tahoka girb were big 
wiaaers in twirling contests in O’Donoell last week, sponsored by the 
Natioaal Baton Twiiiers Assn, and a part of the Top of Texas Memorial 
Day Pageant in O’Donoell. Terri Solomon, righ t daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Jim Solomoa, competed against girb from other W'est Texaa cities 
and won first in her divbion with a solo routine she will be performiag 
at the state LIL contest in Austin Monday. Also competing for state 
honors at Austin Monday will be Jackie Jo Hays, THS senior aud 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hays, who will compete in UIL trombone 
sola The other tw iiiers shown here won trophies at the O’Doonell event 
in their age groups. They are Eden and Georgia Williams, daughters of 
Glenda Williams of Tahoka. E^den, left, won the large trophy for scoring 
the most points of any girl in her age division, 13-14. She also woo first 
place in four events, best costume, best appearing, bask strut and two- 
baton twirling, plus second place in beginner solo, and second in novke 
sola Georgia won first in best appearing for her age group, second in 
costume and solo and third in military.

(LYNN COL7VTY NEWS PHOTO)

provides a good service to the citi
zens of Tahoka and of the County. 
There were’ no tax dollars spent di- 
reedy toward its purchase. A little 
over a year ago. Lynn County EMS 
had a dream about a new a.m bul^e. 
The Hospital Auxilivy helped tre
mendously in making this dream 
come true (S26.000) worth.

I would personally like to thank 
each person who donated funds or 
memorials to the ambulance fund. 
There b  prte business in Tahoka that 
donated money in form of a check 
three different times. Isn’t that great! 
There were donations from SI and 
wp. One dryland fanner and fanflM 
donated S MXX). Another person who 
b  retired, donated a total of $ 1300. 
We doappnxiaie all donations, large 
or small Thb type of suppor re
builds faith in nu.tkind’

The Hospital Auxiliary also do- 
BK£d S130010 O Donnell EMS for 
a new engine for tbesr ambulance It 
bgood 10know thatO DouneQ EMS 
b  oovcrii^ the southern part o( the 
coumy. Wuhout them, our rariis 
woold be sirached v ery thin.

Memoriab for loved ones will aiil 
be accepod by Lym Cotmey EMS. 
There b  a Lynn Coumy Volunteer 
EMS funds ■ the First Natioc^ 
Bank Theae fimds will be used to 
up^ade fqiiipn'imi aixl for cooos- 
ued cduonoB bom . All memonali 
will be acknowledged. Thanks agicn 
from Lynn Conmy EMS to every jci: 
lor yoor a^ipart for Better Ptt-H jir- 
piolCare.

BiDy TomlioKM. EMT/SS 
CooBdmaior Lynn Conmy EMS 

Bomd Member Lynn Coumy 
Henpitaf Dbt.'ici

predicament I find myself in. I’ve 
incarcerated since October 1982. 
since I’ve been here I’ve come to 
realize the importance of receiving 
mail. That vital contact with the out
side is necessary for men in places 
such as thb more specially myself. 1 
haven't anyone writing or visiting 
me. It seems the friends I once had 
were not the type w ho locAed iqxm 
friendship as any son of lasting dif
ferences to them. In the past 6-1/2 
years I’ve written to different people 
anyone who I felt might remember 
some of friendship. Although night 
after night, prayer without a u  re- 

'3poma*pvo been forgonA  ^  it 
hurts. Loneliness b  a sad thing yet 
this b  the posuion I find myself in. 
Quite frankly, this b  a terrible place. 
And seeing other men around me 
getting letters and visits from friends, 
deprive my mote and puts me in 
some sad moods sometifnes. 1 am 
lonely and it would really mean aiot 
to roe if I had a friend to correqiood 
with

I have attended Heating and Air 
Coalitioning School, also Welding 
School at Tech since I’ve been here. 
I am also an active member of the 
Indtana Nonb Western Jaycees. I am 
taking every opponunity to betia 
myself. I am trying lo put my life 
back to proper perspective.

Respectively Yoon.
Jerry Lee Biarum #29190 

P.O.Box 41 
Micfaigao City. Indiana 46360

Myi ; b  Jerry Lee Bnenm. I am

in ih t lid i—  Sime Pkinon. 1 kd 
wriiiaf to you wiBi hope dba yw  tt  
be able to hdp me witfi Bbs bad

NAPTHA
ForSahAt

Double Circle 
Farm Supply

12011 >#>wwoaa4fi2s

M o ^ r a p h i i a i  <

RAMIRO RODRIQUEZ 
Ramiro Rodriquez b  the son of 

Roben and lAmy DeLeoa Ranuro 
h »  played FooibaO and wM quarter
back; Basketball; Temib; Senior 
Class I^vaciie; Basketball King: and 
lecdvedlheEaglish Award. He went 
to stale thb ycK in temus.

He plans to attend Mid-Western 
State in the fall and begin hb Bache
lor Degree in Hismey.

MOSES ILTUERINA 
Moacs R. Tijerina b  the K)o of Mr. 

and Mis. Joe Tyerma. Moses has 
been active iu Basketball; Track for 4 
years; Croat County; FFA; FHA; and 
Who’s Who Among American Stu
dents.

Moses plans to attend Angdo 
Stale University and earn a Bachelor 
Degree in Civil Engineering.

JENNIFER LYNN SALDANA 
. Jermifer Lyim Saldaia b  the 
daughter of Paul and Helen Saldana. 
She has been active in N.RS.; Band; 
Speech Chib; U JX . Academic 
Events; Student Government; 
School newspaper and yeaibook 
staff.

Jennifer plans to attend Texas 
Tech Universiiy in the fall and study 
Pre-Med.

T.C. SPRUIELL 
T.C. Spruicll b  the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jessie Spruicll. T.C. has been 
active in Varsity Basketball, Varsity 
Football; Track; Temir. One-Aci 
Play; and was Prom King.

He plans to go to South Plains 
College starting thb summer. After 
graduating from SPC. he will goon to 
Methodist Nursing School.

LaDONNA KAY TILLMAN 
LaDonna Kay Tillman b  the 

daughter of Mr. and Mis. A.C. TiU- 
man and mother(tfjoedyn S-BTiO- 
man. LaDonna has pteyed Basket
ball for 3 years; Track- 3 years, she 
competed in the Stale T ia^  Meet in 
Austin; BP.A. and FHA and held 
offices in both classes.

She ]4ans to attend South Plains 
CcBlege for two years then attend 
Prairie View University to major in 
Nursing.

RACHELLE MARIE THQMAS
Rachelle Marie Thomas b  the 

daughter of Joe Thomas and Tommy 
Sue Pebsworth. Chelle has been ac
tive in BPA; Harvest Festival Queen; 
and Senior Class Parliamentarian.

After graduation. Chelle plans tô  
attend Texas Tech Universiiy and 
earn a degree in nursing (R.N.).

MARK VEGA
Mark Abel Vega, son of Abel and 

Rachel Vega has been active in Stu
dent Council: N.H.S.; Upward 
Bound; U.IX.- Number Sense. 
Math, Science, Accounting; Varsity 
Football; Basketball: Golf; and Ten- 
nb- competed in the State Tennb 
Meet in Austin.

Mark plans to attend the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin and major in 
business.

SANDRA KAY VEGA 
Sandra Kay Vega, the daughter of 

Robert and Virginia Vega, hat been 
active in FHA, and was Treasurer, 
I^C A  for 3 years, and was secretary 
for 2 years.

She plans to attend American 
Commercial College to become a 
Legal Secretary.

Appraisal Review Board
For The Lynn County, Texas 

Appraisal District
Noboe of Pubic Meeting of the Appraisal Review Board: 

Notice »  hereby given that a public meeting of the 
Appraisal Review Board of the Lynn County Appraisal District 
will convene on June 5,1989, as follows:

9:00 -1 1 :00 A.M. -  UNtties & Minerals 
1 .-00 - 3.1)0 P.M. -  Real & Personal Property

The meeting wilt be at the Appraisal District office at 1636 
Avenue J , Tahoka, Texas.

The board wOl examine and equaHze the appraisal 
records of the chief appraiser, and will hear and determine 
taxpayer and taxing unit appeals on all matters permitted by 
TEX. PROPERTY TAX CODE Chapter 41.

This notice is given pursuant to TEX. REV. CIV. 
STAT. ANN. Art. 6252-17.
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an Old

Remembering: Boys 
and Vritters*

Bj: MABEL GURLEY

r*‘aiQ en’’wastfntaldNoahwastMiaficatC3q>aBBeoft 
owboysopecMedaBfh«ciqrlott.TlHakfirily.lhebo^acqairodGod’sfin y . 
feaihesed. and slick>skiflBed cieanres oaly a few at a tiaK.

SoBuner evenings, sioiaf oa a q a it oa the firoai lawa. boys had 
tatagiaattve ways of makinf aaioiab 
oat of flufify wfahe ckjods. Poaaiily 
this was the prelude to how it aO 
began. 1 jghining b op  sireakiaf 
through the darimess stiggeared that 
if they be crossed with mosqoilos. 
one could see tboae “biien” coming.
Tleiof June b . p* hind kgs together 
and watching them zoom around was 
almost as exciting as turning a hornet 
load on US back and stroking its 
stomach until it became mesmerized 
into a deep sleep. Long tailed green 
and yellow striped lizards rarely 
escaped captivity, just long enough 
to be admired. Regretfully, our envi
ronmental conditions have elimi- 
Dated so many of the creatures of 
those days— even cokvful butter
flies are rare.

Veterinarian instincts were born 
when a baby hawk feO out of a pear 
tree with a broken leg. Our young 
orthopedic surgeon taped a popsicle- 
stick splint on the injured. This 
unique pet healed and grew, ft^low- 
ing its benefactor around in grati
tude. and ate with the cats, never 
realizing that it was a bird.

A gaggle of geese being herded in 
a Held near Aitesia. New Mexico, for 
the purpose of ridding the Field of 
Johiiton grass, was so intriguing to

"never cat anyduag

the boys that the owner insissed that 
they take a goose home. This proved 
10 te  t e  Doisieat t i^  ever taken by 
the fMnily. In those days, when pass
ing a  vehicle on the naoow roads 
which bad no while center stripe, 
honking the car horn was standard 
peactioe. Each warning horo chal
lenged that goose to follow suit On 
reaching home that hot summer day. 
our feathered friend com|dacently 
spread herself out and sat on the cool 
spray of the water sprinkler. Later 
Mrs. Goose found herself an egg- 
shaped rock and sat on it at interv^s 
for three weeks, waning for it to 
hatch! So many feadiered friends 
were tamed, even to a lowly qiarrow. 
trained from pin-feathered stage to 
ride on a lad’s shoulder. Our little 
friend Jim Norman ataenqued to t i ^  
a woodpecker, but it simply peaked 
its way right out of the box to free
dom.
' At Easier time, a kaleidoscope of 
color be seen at Dide Tburen’s Farm 
Store. After threading one’s way 
through the kids, one could see doz
ens of pastel dyed baby chicks — 
purple, pink, green — take your pick. 
Sadly, these colorful c h i r ^  grew 
irao faded, feathered fryers. To quote

Some criaetB ftacigD lo W es 
Ibxas were brought home; for ca- 
ample.annpnasum waabrnughtinby 
the B i. hs eariy eacape sms dbap- 

uing. as the nrity of a mamapial 
carried itt yoong in itt pooch 

woold have been iaaereaiag. and 
obvioody Mrs. Oh PDamra’s pro-

Phppies, then large dogs, were 
next on the agenda. Two foody 
remembered woe Marmaduke. wid) 
the sad eyes aod big feet, oot onlflBe 
its aamesake ia today’s cooucs. and 
theoMoogiel — apdy named, with 
no ancestral pedigrees, yet an imclb- 
gent. lovable boy’s dc^ After too 
maoysad.back-lotcanmefimemls.it 
becsBK apparent that town was ao 
place for dogs without a backyard 
enclosure. One “stray" that pre
sented no problem was a terrapin 
with its name painied on itt hard 
sbeD, which reappeared year after 
year. The only animal not success- 
fuQy tamed was a young coyote, 
which with no regrets was returned to 
its haboat in the “breaks" of the 
caprock.

Cute kittens which, alas, grew up 
K> be cats, were numerous. There was 
old Geraldine, that proiific felme 
which taught our son the trauma of 
motherhood. A box was prepared for 
her confinement (compleie with a 
jelly glass of wild flowers at one end) 
awaiting the various species aixl 
colors. One by one, the kittens were 
duly identified on birth certificaies.

•|or tepmn d  I

NOTICE
WILSON ISO win accept appiicjiiow for J imifoimkmMmme 

Fiidajr, June 9. I9S9. Intetcaied penoM thoald have tawwlcdpc of i 
gcoen] electiical aod plumtewg loM>wMpa. and bo atif ■oiitaatd 
applyina for Sic poaitian Ondd pick pp aa appbcauoa fom boei dw Office of dK! 
doa. WOioa LSD.. PO. Bos 9. Wflaoe. TX. 79M1. ichp lw e (SOS) 62S-6371. RefoaKea 
lequirod.
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NOrnCE OF OPTOnTLTfTTY 
Notioc if heicby givoi Soefo HaiM Ccmmmmf Acboa 

F m r iaJ Atrirtanw fnae dw U.S. n rp a w ta i of Tnaaponaiiae awder We IS Grwa
Pioston. Gm a fondt win ba awd lo oowifloe providiag Rwal AWiic TnaaportMioe oa a 
demand fcapoaae botea widi 34 hoar aobce. Theac tcrvicca aic for an coBMaiaBtiet ia B«ley. 
Coebran, Cana, Hockley. LaWb. ratal a m  of Labboefc. Lynn. Terry and YoAoa oonaiet. The
ry«eni win panWaae oowpairr and office wppiiea. fod. miaarrHaoe. coacraa temoea. 
printing tervioea. and inaucanoe.

Special proviiions for tnaaponaig die Eldeib'VBd Handicapped arc available. Faaea wdl be 
dwaged for an tranaponadoa. However, penoaa memvmt awvioec aadcr CSBC. SSL Medi
caid, and JTPA may qualify for rahtidiarid force.

Copier of the gnm propoed are availabie for inapecttoa by the pabbe at 411 Aaatm Stieei. 
LaveUaad. Tcua.

Any penoB widung to reqoeat a paMic heating OB dm propoaad ptofaci a m t aabaat due 
lequett in avtiaag to South Vimm Cnmmmiff ActioB Araocianoa Ik .. 411 Aaaua Sunat. 
Lcvdlaad. Tcxk 79336 ptior to Jana IS. 19t 9.
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NOTICE
The Lyaa Coaaly Conniedoaer’t Coan w il laocive bida i 

19t 9 for a aew vdack for We Shaiiff'r 
19t 94doofaatowohilr.wtawmcdor.tik 

wiadowt; power door locka;powr r aoat -dBvtr tide; dock fid 
tplk teat; AM/FM radio; power tuatiag and brakes; V/6 Eng

Mad glaaa; cy d a '

I wbedckairiie* ; We SDHPT-07049-01 Otevieed Noveadar 19«) i*d-

Bid packager raqr ba picked ap rl S^attaa’t « 
T933& The bidopenim v B  be hddoalhradi 
Street. LeveBaad. Texas 79336. Biddan ara i

PAIN ~  YO U R  B O O rS  
CRY FOR HELP

of pain St avaa a nat 
have aa

they foal paia a t the a l||l 
ka t^ 'a  paraaaal alarw aya

Owoa yaar pkyniciaa

la  paka wWidi ia 
* Otkaae ai« aa aaaaMve Ikal 
t  kwlaaoa. Bat, paka W yaa r  
I aad  akaaM aat ba Waorad.

ks aaa act la |t«a paa o 
Mdaaa ka priiodbii ia 

Wa have the madam paki kk 
Ek the oaaaa af pai

A OMAT RANV B gO fli ENTMIgT Ifg

thin Oasi a ptkdlsgs and •  te
May aw be pew peraenal laaillp phaimaeyy’ 

WHiCBirTlOW CMBMIBTh 
PliOiitRPi|9BB4041 
M Bngy (NttI BBM Tgi

TAHOKA DRUG
tttPM akitoaai

CMS. not bdog of a 
OMnre. nhaoys prcsciMBd 
Ooe liMe am # wMie
kinea experienced B dye job M the

THURSDAY* JUNE L I 9 f . LYNN COUNTY NEWS. PAGET 
ler a mdk goM. loggiog at a rape plani'leases. Heavy jMpMMinai 
Moond itt aeck. The plea. *1 found caase blenching or ycBoariag. fim  
him — can 1 please k ^  him?* was aloog dw mria terif vdas hmI i n  
fttoiiar. Hopefrily. doa goM goi docoghant die piML Heavy iafetta-

ioao which oar boMe of M n. 
SiewaR’s Blaiiqt had been added, 
dds heavenly biae oettM e soaoied

»ai

Thosongh MRveys were 
acceptable hooKS for extra kiaem. 
less oooe fineiiously placed aa ad ia 
the Lyaa Comoj N ear ntrrniiing. 
T fincm  for sale— 10 centt each or 
dote for 2S cauT  — Hid hsdng 
Borden Dnvis’ telephone number. 
Minnie was said lo have been per
plexed as 10 why, since they had 
never owned a cat 

One night scampenng sounds on
the vinyl fkxv of the boys' bedroom 
merited an invesugabon. Those ras
cals, freeing six found squirrels from 
their cage, had bedded them in an 
opened drawer of the chest Danng 
frantic anempu to recapture the little 
critters we were shocked by the fact 
that if they were caught by the tail, it 
slipped right off. as do those of 
guinea pigs! This amazing discover 
prevemed deserved pumshment 1 ne 
next day remorse for the previous 
evening’s’ was assumed, as the boys 
called 10 (hat ray bath water was run. 
Reaching for a towel, a side glance in 
the tub revealed two bulging eyes 
connected to a huge green toad fiog. 
Life was never dull!

An unmistakable “baa-ing" led us 
to the back door one day. to encoun-

boi dot
does have amoaL Giveold Ntah itt 
respect and syaqiaihy ha deaervea. 
bet abok • « ’*  oenam that boys who 
love awd care for critters aever grow 
spiobecsoelm ea.

Spider Mites—Tittj Pcata 
Caose Big ProMems 

Spider BUMS are liny, bat Bey can 
canse big problems in hoase gardens.

^%esc jw my prefer ibmaaocs, beans 
and peas but will attack many other 
crops. They do most of tfaev damage 
in hoc. dry weather.

Spider mites, also caOed red spi
ders, areonly 1/60-inchii) length and 
vary m color from while n  green to 
red.

The tiny pesucan build up quickly 
and completely engulf plants. Eggs 
laid on the underside of leaves hatch 
«  four to five days A complete life 
cycle takes three weeks, and as many 
as 20 overlapping generations can 
occur m a single year.

Miles spin a thin webb which often 
can be seen on heavily jifested 
plants. They feed by inserting their 
mouth-parts into plant tissue and 
sucking juices. While feeding, they 
inject toxic substances into the plant 

Infestation of spider miles can be 
identified by fny white spots on

Aa always, read and (blow label
directions oa aO ioaecticides.

CONGRATl lJkTIO’NS TO 
AI.I L \NN c o t  NTV GRADS!

Temik
Thimet
Orthene

Etc.

Double Circle 
Farm Supply

1208 .oriovood* 996^528 
Tahoka

ISSnpjB. Frafoy.JrK9. 
imfoOowt:

EcoMDoLpowar
font*; P-20V 715~ art«  45̂  
E 3J  Kmr 160 I p  I lO J vked 

I wipatr. D dm iybite; Mf BQiaout
dmc OB or befom Jane 19. 1999.

Qnom ptioe wkhand wkhom trade-in: 1964 CBit— nNh - 4daar.
Allbidf cmduemdmComKjr Jnda*’*<4fioeb)rSd)0pra.Hadqr.Jmm9. 1999- Btdt wS be 

opened rt Kh30 Bin. Monday, Jane 12. 1969. Lymi Conmjr knr Me nakiio Kcapi adfor ̂ a a  
■qr and ail bids lecairad.

Af JT. BrmMon. Lynn Canary Jadpr 
21-2m

DtVITATKNt TO BID
South PUinr Conranraty Aoian. Inc. u  rerkina bidr for the pnrrhmr of Arm (3) vekidar 

underifac LldTA Seokm 16 GrmnProanra m foBovr:
hara i l  -O ne 0 ) fiftetn pi i i raarr o ia van mtimina i t t  SDHPT-07^ 99-06 (Rrwmd

Nowaaber 1966) qpecificaiiaiH.
ban  #2 -  Two (2) fifteen pnraanaar rmndmd vana amdObd wkh larrad looC vkeei ckmr lift

I m 4 K) Howmn. Lcedfand. Taxm 
■ 6. l9a9« 2d)0pLm. CDTai410HoaMan 
l»m m d*ebadopenk« .

21-bc

useful things you 
can do with the 
newspaper. S 3'

1 Cover your head when It rains

2 Make a collage

3 Make a firemarrs hat

4 Shade the sun from 
your eyes

5 Mulch for your garden

6 Use to pack with when 

moving

7 Wrap for freezing 
meat

8 Temporary curtains 
for your home

9  Use for wrapping 

gifts

10 Use as insulation

1 1  Emergency toilet paper

1 2  Use letters for writing 
ransom notes

13 Roll up to make a megaphone

1 4  Rustling sound effect 
for making home movies

1 5  Make into house slippers

16 Stand on pile to be tall

1 7  Line your bird cage

1 8  Rol Mo fireplace logs

IS S w atflies
2 0  Use as temporal cast

21 Make spit balls

22 Recycle for cash

23 To pottie train 
house pets

24 Use as a shoehor'

25 Clean car windows

26 Make a fan

27 Empty vacuum 
cleaner on it

28 Wrap fish in it

29 F ix Me  in sh o e

30 Make confetti
r

31 A D V E R TIS E :
new cars, garage sales, grand 
openings, clecuance sales, 
fashions, televisions, help 
wanted, used cars. pets, 
furniture, cosmetics, groceries, 
toys, coupons, antiques. If you 
want to seU anything or every
thing. you can se« It quieWy 
with an advertisement in
The Lynn County Newt

*

32 R EA D  IT:
Statewide and local news, 
sports, human interest, 
wedding announcements,

' births, deaths, are aU available 
In the newspaper.

7b 7Ae iYeaesf

The Lynn County News
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Congratulations To The 1989

Dena A n n En ^e i ‘Johnny Clint Bishop i

7 i

DeLeon i

f -

h^Shufid^ lad ie s Hughes

Love, Hays & Mustek 
Lynn County Abstract 
Lynneo Automotive 

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
McCord Motor Company

David Midklfif, D.D.S.
«

Tahoka Flowers 
The Mirror 

Pebsworth Insurance

Production Credit Association 
iy>ka'Lambro BuralTeleplioiie Coop 

Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Sprulell Automotive 

Glenda’s Sweet Shop & Cafe 
FumItureQle 

Tahoka Auto Supply 
Tahoka Daisy ‘ 
Tahoka Drug

Taylor Tractor ̂ Equipm ent 
ThrlAway 

Or. Lonnie Vickets 
Dr. Bidbard Wright 

Wfllker i l  Solomon Agency, Inc. 
WestTeaEas Industries

V U f e e  A i o e n i l  H o m e

B k i m d  V b t e .  P  J > ^ .

(■

Jennifer Lynn Saldana^ Hem C e i o I S p r u i t

m i

Photo Not 
Available

Samuel Estrada Contrera;

Biflle Katherine Da via

Rebecca Ann Mendozal

■Mike Ramirez.,

II jSEKOeralda Longoria

I D ou^as Kurt Bryan I

^  a -AX ^UB
Wendy AlaneHandckl

Jason Scott Pebsw athl

S c ^ jR ia iin V rw a d i

' Rachelle Marie Thomas

I

n
D t^ ^ jerm y wuiisl

Autumn Rene Martin

■ Mark Abd  Vega]

I «
iRQehfUcVdrM *

Mi

r*oqil



Tahoka Hieh. School Graduates!
THURSDAY, JUNE 1,19S9, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PAGE9

jsworthl

Thomas Charles Harrison Cate, TVj

Marv Frances Mulanax

i
9

IRcmileJ.

Maria Elizabeth Hernandez

V

FMoses R. Tijerina I

W endi Raye Jordan [jefT ^ A: iUHU

Ony^ ei>,_

^  Lendi Kaye Jordan! Bobby Ray Jolly, Jr,

Leasa Kay Chandler

.Mi

Darren R. Lawson

Martin

ĈRal

A M

i\
Kim T ia q r l^ i

F «0 (^yn e ja n e a n  Mltchdl

B ..

_________
^Sandra Kay Vega*

f

>Jam csA.A i^i
'A- >1*

//■ “ '■ Z U . :&  '? i-v

' Thom as G. G lisson'

KavTUlmao

3 -f
Oeannel

Lynn County News
0

Western Seed & Delinting 
Hand Me Down Shoppe 

Gomez Imports 
Aunt Becky’s Place 
Apple Dumplin'

Bryant Seed A Delinting 
Dr. S.K. Baneijee 

Balloons & Flowers 
Klassk Kut 
Cook Pump 

Chancy Exxon 
The Cleaners 

The Cake Palace 
Tahoka Chamberettes 

Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
D&H Tire & Supply 

Dairy Queen 
Dixie Dog

Double Circle Farm Supply
lynn  County Farm Bureau 

Farmers Co-Op Assnl #1 
Hand! Hobby

Higginbodiam-Bartlett Lumbtf Co.
Hiillaker» Green A HuHaker 

Ince-Tant-Stop 
Jen n in y  of Tahoka 

Jolly Tbne \1dco A Gills

r-tr ̂ jS'j
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OBituaries' 1929. Thqr were boti kmg tiare 
of Loviof. NJA.. wtere

Winston Wharton 13.

Senrices for WiDflOQ Clyde W hv- 
lOB, 79. of Trtnka were Iwld m 10 
a m  T^eadtr. May 3 a  1989 ■  n m  
IM rd  Meihodm Chorch with ihe 
Rev. Lany Ransey. pastor, official-

a  fiavorire dHriiy.

TakAa Cdneiery 
of Wlare R an a l

Henry Howell
Senrkcs for Heanr IMUe Howell. 

6S. of 0*Doaaea were held at 2 p m  
Tbanday.Jone 1.1989 ia Fim  Bap- 
d a  ChaRh m 0 ‘DoaaeO widi the 
Rev. Eraie Wagtoner.paoor.offict-

M ^ â -- a---a  grain oy aer 
i9 ? a

Survivors include a foster 
r. Mm Brace Doufhs of 
r. three brothen. Wade 

SaidiofF ttty; W aynaa aad WiloKr

Mm Estier Odon of Lubbock.

Onie Botkin
He <ied a  1 a m  SiBKlay. May 28 

't  Mediodm Hospital

Wharton w m bon OB April 6.1910 
ia Plooaiioi Grove and auved to 
LyaaOMK) ia 19«06oBOMey. He 
scifwlfrf scteoi m AlbaD> and the 
U anerat) of Team He rnamed 
Loaare MorieU on Oct. 19.1936. ■ 
Post She dKd ia 1979. He farmed 
before fcliriuf ia 1973 and was also a 
hanarrim ai operamag a Buack- 
OldswobieOMC deakniap. He 
was a akeadxr of Tahoka Vtaaoak 
Lodpc aad leoawed a SO-ycar pm ia 
Apri. He w aihboa z a e a te a f  die 
YoA Riae Shnaen and the Rc<ar> 
Chib He served oa Taiiaka's school 
boarl chasaba of oaunaeroe. cir« 
roMKTl, marv dob aavl tauseon; 
board. He was a MctbodaL A 
daapbacr. Abb HobsCs dxd m 19SQ.

S w iv an  aacludf a brothe;. 
Uharaoe of Tabaka: ivmo sasaerv Eva 
RobenaoB and Madac Cob', both of 
Waco: and diree frandcbddrcn 

PaObearen were Mel^ic Boks. 
Roradd S te n ia  Aiiys Askew, Mel- 
doa Leahe. Bob Haae>. Rocer B el, 
Saaa Edwards aad Bryaa Wrt(hL 

Tbe OowBBowa BMe Class were

Buriai wasiaO’DonnellCeaBeiery 
under duection of Brandon nmeral 
Home.

H ediedaS a m  TiKaday, May 30. 
in Odesaa Medical Ccnaer after a 
Iciifiliy illness.

He was born in O'Donnell, where 
IS Used all of his life. He was a Cwmer 
aad a member of R n t Baptist 
Chtacb.

SwM>xn iDchafe four sisten, 
La^ada Flood of Odessa. Linda 
Crutcher of Hobbs, N.M., Opal 
Smsh of Gad and Francis Owens of 
Balbnfer; two brothers. Marty of 
Oklahoma Qty . Okla., and Albts of 
Spokane. ^adL

Oaveaide aervices for Onie Lee 
Bodda, 91. of Seguia were held a  2 
pm .. May 29. 1989 ia Reofauid 
Cemetery with the Rev. JitaPeddns. 
paoor of Eastwood Baptia Church.

Ruth Smith London
Senices for Ruds Smsb London. 

89, of Cartshad, N Jd. were held a  
the Deaaoe Foaeral Home Q ap d  
'Tbaraday . May 25. 1989 a  3 p m  
wife die Re>. Bob Bacon, pastor of 
the Fira Bapdst. officiatmf.

Mrs. Londoa was born ScpL 16. 
1899. in WaBxr County Alabma. 
and came wife her parents. Mr. aid 
Mrs. J i i  Sadfe,« the age of eighi to 
New Home where she Uved antil 
graduating from Simmops C o lk ^  
of Abdeae ia 1923. She macried

She died Friday. May 26. in Nes- 
bits Naanig Hoiim in S^uin.

She was born in Collin County and 
Uved in Coryell County. Lynn 
Cotnty and Pfaanview before mov
ing to Scgoin in 1987. She manied 
Victor Boddn on Sept?. 1918. in 
GaiesviUe. He died on April 9.1989. 
She was a B q n tt and member of the 
O der of the Eaaern Star and Re- 
bekah Lodge.

Survivors include s daughter. Ida 
Hagler of Seguia; two sisters. Lets 
Hodges ofTempIe and Pearl Bauman 
of GaiesviDe; two grrodchikben Old 
two gtea-grandchildren.

Vacation Bible School 
Set At New Home 
First Baptist Church

h ’f Vreacioo BMe School time 
agaiQ u  New Home Baptist and aU 
chikkee (preachooien to 6ih grade) 
me in vired 10 come and take part in aD 
of fee foOowiag acttvioes: 

Sm aday.Jaae 3.9:30 a m - Vaca- 
tioa BRile School Parade prepma-

Sam  .Ashcraft
C r o ] )  I n s u r a n c e

101 WW--w -' nraoc^ I iaiMethod-

15% Cash D iscount

M o ^  fera Friday. Imre 5-9.6-9 
p m - VacanoB Bible School

f, Jame 8. a  8 p m -
: 'S B ^
day. Jane 11. 11 a m -  

'sChmch
7 p m  VacasioB Bfele School

oo.s- rj . i i t
1*1? I <»<i7.~* ^ lo lh U 1 •!! I . { I .».» I ’. iu» I

Teea Time far reveafe graders and

for the meal at 7 J0  p m  each nifbt 
and stay far feeir nctivitiei winch 
w ii begin at 8 pm .

Join tbe Adveotuie at
K i c a l i o a  B M e  S d n o l

Take a 
ride on the 

Gospel 
Chariot

ID the

Safari
BM eSchool

June 5-9
(lAonda^ tiru  FndB)r}

Apes 4 Years Old 
thru

12 Years Old 
(aih Grade)

faOO-lldO
AJL

S B W C H N C i lO K M O W O O D

Tahoka Cliiirch O f Christ
UichmtNKl « Idboks « E  You A Ride, CaO 998-1060

W .  -t.

r

A

% '0 C € 9 iiO ti

J B IW k  S W h o o #

dkdfMMP IHMrJbfamds
J

( f t  r i d e . 1

' - 1 ^ ' .

M

GETS SCHOLARSmP-LnDouna TBIman, rtnr pciforuier in track and 
bafeetbal for Tnboka High School dnriag ibe laut year, rigns a four-year 
track acholarablp with Prairie View AAMCoUegc. Looking q u a rt THS 
Principal Charles Cate, Icfl, and THS girb coach Steve Q unls. LaDonaa 
went to state in high Jump.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

/ ---------------------
TldbU9 From

New Home
1(924-7577) 

I Gcocgln Ckm  (924-7781)

Tbe "tidbia''w ill not be pubUshed 
after this week but wiU resume when 
school stmts. Any news you wife to 
publish this summer will need to be 
tmned in lo fee Lynn Coimty News.

Ted ^bbiie visiied Mrs. Cooly re- 
cendy in Big Springs mid said she is 
enjoying her new spartment and 
loves being nem her chtkkcn.

The New Home Summer Home 
Economic program wtU begin on 
Toesda). June 13. There me several 
projects firom which lo choose. They

1. Ribbon paper decemor dolU.
2. Decorated wicker baskets wife 

stifFy bow's.
3. Wire shaping «ts.csc.)
4 . FabTKcandle.. ^
5. Fabric. waBpaper or contact 

paper covered boxes.
If iaieresaed, contact Laverne 

McAliisaerm 924-7291 forameand 
sqjply bst. Adults and high achool

fa  Spikra of Lubbock visiied here 
Sasordiv wife FfareiKx Davies.

Vacatkm Bible School depmtsnent 
directors and icachen w il ureet «  
StoneyandChriaiBe Gill's home m 7 
p m  loK  1. AB VBS woriBen will 
area dicrealsom kpm  fora uaiaing

The Vacatiaa Bfale School parade 
win be m 10 a m  oa Jmie 3. oaning 
m fee Mefeodm Ctamch and pro- 
oeednig to fee New Home Baposi 
Qmnch. Pmucqmatr num come m 
9-JO am .

The yoofe from New Home Bap- 
tmt ChBEch faada oookoui mid played 
vofieyball mfeepafe aem S t Mary's

1 Wb  Bi m Uay  nigt t  ia fannnr
of fee rem an (R our chnrch. Cmey 
Rndd and O yoA  Ford.

CongcaifefeoaB ID our as 
smon who mndnoed this: t tv

DyeDCBHEA'rWELL 
IPealMp

3; bkekeyed

chopped wife

M ub.1

pea

H o o ic  C(X)iK>ini06

Annie Brown
JpmCoaflU Cslciuior Office

You’ve found p mnui mil dbw 
pivt* 08 p08 ind fee if 

i^fat. But uffet will it look I to  tfecr 
yos’re  iM m itfar A vfeile 8Dd86l8- 
a fly fo o eau teaM ^

Below ) iQ 8 ^  ̂ ’lo feo i*  apji. 
look for fee a(ffe of a qatHty jm - 
areotfeaw ilw cm w dk 

*$H8l6h fee itMID. T h ^  feoiiM

/

give at much as the Eferic.
'*Stiiches should be clore together 

but not show Imgc needle boles, cut
ting of yams, or pulling of fabric 
away from tbe seams:

*White or very Ughi-colored suits 
should be lined so they aren't trans
parent when wcL 

*Straps and closures should be 
Tirtnly sewn in place and easy to 
handle.

*C?heck the labels for information 
on colorfasiness. Despite using ex
cellent dyes, however, manufactures 
cannot guarantee 100 percent color
fastness because of the effect of 
strong sunlight and chemicals on fee 
fabric.

Lew fa D ios Probably Not B«a 
Pbr ChBdrca Aad Tceoi

The major national beahh organi- 
a tia a t are trying toconvinoe Ameri
cans 10 reduce feeir risk of diaeare by 
cuofeg fee im m feeir dieu ID no more 
than 30% of daily caloriea.

N ew sP fxm ^.
Extension Agent 

Brett Cypert

PlantiDg PecBB Trees Properly

Lower Fm ABowed la  
Some Cooked Sausages

USDA now allows mem proces
sors 10 substitute water for fu  to 
reduce the fu  in hot dogs, bologna 
and other cooked sausages, provid
ing there is no loss of nutritional 
value. The change in regulations re
flects USDA's desire to facilitate the 
marketing of lower fu profecu.

'These producu can be labeled wife 
the terms **Ute”, or 'Tight*' or lower 
fu” if they coiuain u leau 25 percent 
less fu than similar cooked sausage 
products. The labels, however, must 
include a conqiarisan that explains 
the term. For example, the latel for 
lower fu  hot dogs might state: “This 
ptodua contains 20 percent fu  in 
mem hoc dogs."

Oorent inspectioo regulatiotis for 
cooked sansages restria fu to 30 
percent and ndded water to 10 per- 
cetN-Underihe new role, fee combi-, 
noioo of fu and added sraier cannot 
exceed 40 percent of fee prodnet 
weighL Maximum fu content wiO 
oononne to be Umired to 30 percenk 
However, fee water lesirktioo will 
be removed so feu ptocesaors can 
tabg a u r  some offee water for fu to 
ptodnoe a lower fu prodnet. ftoiein 
content wiB remain anrhanged.

One of fee keys to growing pecans, 
whether in fee backyard or in a 
commercial orchard, it to plmu fee 
trees properly so ihu they get off to 
a f o ^  nan. said (T yp^ county 
agent with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Tree (rianting time is u hand— 
and here are a few guidelines.

To begin, select a tree 4 to 8 feet 
tall as toon as nurseries get nqiffees. 
Plant as toon as possible, using care 
not to let roou out or freeze.

Dig the hole only as Imge at the 
tree's root system. If the hole is loo 
deep, the tree will settle and this can 
cause poor growth or death.

*rhe taproot riiould sit in the bot
tom of the hole. If the hole cannot be 
as deep as the length of the roots, cut 
back the taproot to fa the hole.

Pack original soil around roots as 
tid ily  as possible. Packing the soil 
in2 to 3-ioch layers is better than wa
tering 10 pack the soil. Use adjacent 
soil to complete Filling the hole, not 
light soil, sand or potting soiL The 
tree can drown in rainy weather if 
light nil soil is used on clay Imvl.

Plant the tree U the same depth it 
grew in the nursery row. Look u  the 
colon to determine the soil line: the 
bark is gray and the root is dark 
browu

(Alt o f t the top  half o f the tree u  
planting to  balance the stem  and 
roots and to  force grow th close to  the 
soil line.

Wrap the lower 18 inches of the 
trunk wife aluminum foil to prevent 
side shoou, sun sekki and rabbit 
dmnage. On large plantings, use a 
mixnire of white latex paint and 
water (one part pauit to three paru 
water).

Build a basin around the tree to 
hold water and give each tree five 
gallons of water immediately after 
planting. Make sure trees do not go 
longer than 14 days without water.

These are some basic steps in 
planting pecan trees that can lead the 
way in getting them into production 
in a few years, said Cypert.

Is this good advice for children and 
leenagen? Probably not Most chil
dren mid adolescents now get 30 to 
40% of their calories from (at and 
medical authorities believe it should 
say in the range.

Tbe American Academy of Pediu- 
rics is concerned feu a lower fu  diet 
may have detrimental eftects on the 
growth and maturation of healthy 
children. F u  is a concentrated source 
of energy needed for normal growth.

In addition, the benefits of low fat 
diets for children have not been es- 
taUisbed. Mou research studies 
have been conducted on an adult 
population and the resuhs nay no 
apply to children.

T te Academy also questkns 
whether a low-fat diet can meet the 
odorie needs of teeiagen during tbe 
adolescent growth spun. Reducing 
fu  intake in leenagen also means 
decreasing the amount of protein 
they get from meat, eggs, and dairy 
proiductt. Yet these foods are needed 
far oonnal growth.

i dfeflped greee duies 
vw i 
Btoad

>iado8bkboier.Add

’E A H O K X
C A B E  C B i n r E R

^*Sming tke Nmd§ the Matum CUlmtt'*
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Farm Bureau Officials 
Hit Clements Decision

A group of Texas Farm Bureau 
officials, incliiding FB state director 
Leland *' liite of New Home, was in 
Austin last week lobbyini^ unsuc- 
ccMfuliy against a conuniuee report 
adiich resulted in legislation which 
would continue the Texas Dept of 
Agriculture.

Farm Bureau and other farmers 
organizations in the state were hop
ing to see the TDA eliminated as this 
is the >’car of “sunset” consideration 
for that departmenL Every 12 years 
the TDA is supposed to come up tor 
a sunset vote to dciermine if the 
department's operations should be 
continued. FB officials said.

S.M. True of Plain view, state Farm 
Bureau president, and two other state 
directors met with Gov. Bill Cle
ments last Wednesday to tell the 
governor he would veto the sunset 
legislation, which would continue 
the TDA. but which purportedly 
would weaken some TDA authority 
by establishing a new Agricultural 
Reaources Protection Authority re
lating to pesticide use in Texas. But 
the nine-member panel would be 
headed by the agriculture commis
sioner and would include officials 
fiom universities (iiKluding Texas 
Tech), state agencies and an agricul
ture producer and consumer from the 
private sector appointed by the gov
ernor.

At the same time True and his 
group were meeting with the gover
nor. White met with stale representa
tives Jim Rudd of Brownfield, Pete 
Laney of Hale Center and Delwin 
Jones and Buzz Robnett of Lubbock.

However, after Wednesday’s

meeting, the legithtion pnmed iw  
houaeaodGov.Cleaienisaaaonnoed 
be would sign the m etsve. Tkue 
immediatrJy isroed a sanenient of 
respoDK. which said in pnn:

*Tanners and m chers roe deeply 
disappointed at Gov. Clemcntt* de
cision 10 sign the bill re-nudioriziiig 
the Texas Dept, of Agriculture with
out restructuring the leadership of the 
depanmcoL

“He has not followed through on 
his commitroent to chroge the struc
ture of the TDA, whkfa was. and soil 
is. the main issue!..We know what be 
promised to the agriculture oonunu- 
nity and we now know the disap
pointing outcome of that promise.

“We spprec late the support of leg
islators who helped us in the effort to 
restructure the departmem.”

PvL 1st Class Rormie L. Vega has 
been decorated with the Army 
Achievement Medal at Fort Stewart,
Ga.

The Achievement Medal is 
awarded to soldiers for meritorious 
service, acts of courage, or other 
accomplishmenu.

He is a portable air defense system 
'crewmember.

Vega is the is the son of Robert P. 
and Virginia V ^ofT ahoka.

The private is a 1987 graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

Lynn County McrchanU 
Appreciate Your Business!

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ' A uto  ' Fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health hsurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring 
This Farm Naurs

Lynn County Farmers C o^p
Farm Bureau Association

i
Pat Green, Manager !

i
II

No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka , 
Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

Production 
Credit Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager
Don Boydstun

got ___
Don't miss these

I BRINC HOME

Davy Tooi Specials

ICE CREAM
98

V 80A L

REQ. AND mST

COCA CCMJk
H

PRICE EFFECTIV8 JUNE |-7. \ m

THRIFTWAY

Out o f  thm Woods
b yJu a m eU  C W o o d )j€ m es
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■HESCnVSMAVW
Tiro  Ih iid 09 Qamn Room

» lOMM hunlRMA Wi would Mhn to

fronA,1IM m proM d.iorosiiiM dpdldnot and do not 
ro ib roq l Av(ro nntUlwhol 1 ^  piron ol buMnnnn. 
S r o e S W « 9 u r  Mom QOMttMPORTS 

a r o ^ O W n t l M J t u W t e - y o u  Iw n l o n ^
uotOsWrMruw

1 1 8 8 ,0 0 1 ^

A fX O R D IN G  T O  my 7-year-old son, there are 283 orange/ 
black baneb on Highway 87 between Tahoka arxi Lubbock. 
That’s the count he got wdien we were traveling that scenic 
route this week. Isn't amazing what one will do to while away 
the time while riding in a car? When we were kids we counted 
telephone pc^es until our eyes surted blurring and we surted 
getting dizzy. That*s probably why we all wear glasses today. 
That’s Mom and Dad's fault, though. We really thought they 
wanted to know how many telephone poles there were 
between Texas and Arkansas, when all they really wanted 
was for us tt> keep out of their hair.

Because now is the time when all good Americans sun  
planning their vacations, I thought I’d give a few travel tips 
to help make your trip go smoother. Follow these instruc
tions carefully, and I guarantee your trip will g o ... uh., go .. 
w^ll, it will go.

• Packing; Don’t pack too early If you do, you’ll just have 
to get something out to use it or wear it before you are ready 
for your trip anyway. The best time to pack is from midrught 
to 2 a.m. (sometimes known as the wee hours of the morn
ing) on the night before you plan on leaving at 6 a.m.

• Leaving: Don’t leave at 6 a m. It’s too early. Sleep in, eat 
a big breakfast, and if you get away by 10;30 you’re doing 
terrific.

• Pillows; Never leave any pillows at home. Take ’em all 
and load ’em inside the car. That way the children have 
something to hit each other with, and Mom has one to bury 
her head in so she can sleep while Dad drives and tries to 
ignore the kids. Don’t take feather pillows. If they bust, flying 
feathers will fill the interior of the car. Dad will have a wreck, 
and everybody will have to go to the hospital, which is not a 
fun place to spend a vacation.

• Cokes; You can never uke enough Cokes Even if you fill 
the trunk with 16 cases of Coca Cola, you will run out before 
reaching your destination. Solution: stop at every other 
McDonald’s or Dairy Queen between home and your desti
nation. Caution: this could be costly. Be sure to take credit 
cards with high dollar limits.

• Dogs: Some do and some don’t (travel, that is). Chirs, 
unfortunately, does. If your dog travels, be sure to take all the 
essentials: Puppy Chow, water dish, dog biscuits, chew toy, 
rubber ball, rawhide bone, sleeping rug, flea and tick spray, 
leash... and don’t forget the dog. If there’s any room left, you 
can take a suitcase for yourself.

• Children: Oh, thb isatoogh  one. Notonlymusryou pACk 
a suitcase full of cloches for these pint-size humans, but you 
must also pack ( in separate bags, please) coloring books, 
colors, cards, books, games, snacks, pencils and pens, 
notepads, and anything else in the toy closet that will fit in a 
bag. If you have more than one child, please check your 
inventory carefully to insure each child has exactly the same 
thing in his bag as the other child. Otherwise, World War III 
will erupt in the back seat when these lovable youngsters 
start con^>aring items and making a checklist We should 
send pre-school children to do inventory at major busi
nesses. They would do a terrific job and only demand Oreo 
cookies and Cheetos as payment

• Speaking of Food Take plenty. Raid the kitchen cabinet 
of everything that has absolutely no nutritional value, and 
your trip will go smoothly. I’m speaking of such empty- 
calorie foods as chips (all kinds), cookies, candy bars, (you 
can’t take any ice cream, sorry), crackers and p>eanut butter. 
I guess you could appease your conscience somewhat by 
taking along a few apples. You’ll have to sneak ’em to your 
kids, though, by telling them “Don’t eat these until I say so.” 
In my experience, that’s the quickest way to get ’em to sneak 
a bMte.

• The Car. If at all possible, rent a limousine with a window 
that rolls up to separate the back seat from the from seat. This 
will h d p  Mom and Dad to get to their destination and still 
smile fondly at the children. Our limo, unfortunately, shrunk 
to the size of a C3ievrolet Nova and the only glass windows 
are the ones separating you from Mother .Nature.

•  The Trip: Relax and enjoy. Rules are made to be broken. 
Naps d o a t have to be taken (except in Mom’s case). If the 
kids wane hamburgiefs every night, let ’em have ’em. If Mom
wants a caiKjly bar for breakfast, who are you to a r^ e ?  If Dad 
wants lo shaving every morning and looks like a 
scroui^e fnxn a rock, what dfference does it make? 
'That’s the whole glory of a trip: Nobody knows vou; Ljve a 
little.

• Money: Ihke all you gpL
Well, that about covers it  Be sure and let me kix>w if these 

tips help you at ail No thanks are necessary. Ido  this for the
ImaofiL___________________ ____________________

S H O EIN TA IIO K A J

FPA HELPERS-Houorarj Chapter Panmer Degreei, w rd»d toaduNs 
lu the coMuiMitj who were etpecM j helpthl to Ae chapter, wore 
preaeated at the auauai Tahoka PFA hsM|uet tact wf«k to Robert Smith, 
left, Liuda Spraiel and Weslej Boooe.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tim e Running Out 
For W riting 
Conservation Plan

Lynn County Farmers need lo 
contact the Soil Conservation Serv
ice in Tahoka to make an appoint
ment for writing a conservation plan, 
if they have not already done so. The 
conservation title of the 1985 Farm 
Bill slates that each farm that con- 
uans at least 50 acres (or 1/3 of the 
field acres) of highly ercxlible soil 
have a conservation plan by Jan. 1, 
1990. The highly erodible land deter
mination Will be made by SCS per
sonnel. The producer must began 
actively at^lying the plan ih cit^  
year 1990. Ifa plan is not written and 
applied by the deadline, the producer 
wiU not be eligible for any USDA 
benefits.

Some changes have been made in 
the plan alternatives availaNe to 
Lynn County fanners. Fanners who 
have already wnuen their plans may

wrol to contact SCS personnel to 
inquire about these changes.

The SCS office it now scheduling 
appoinunemsfor wniing these plans 
If you would like to make an appomt- 
meni, or if you haxe any questions, 
you may call the SCS office at 998- 
4622 between 7:30 ajn.- 4;30 p.m.

Explorer .Meeting 
Set For June 6

There wiU bean Explorer Meeting, 
on June 6. at 7:30 pan. at the Huf- 
faker. Green and HufTaker building. 
All interested students in grades9-12' 
are invited to attend

For further m form aiion contact 
Cal HufTaker at 998-4515.

Glenda's Sweet Shop St Cafe
Downtown Tahoka • .̂’Soaie 99B-4624

---------------------------------- !
“To (jo” Hamburgers

.  - i

Mondav thni Fndv j
Lunch Special 

$ 3 4 5

Open Emery Suruiay -  This Sunday: Turkey &  Dressing

Steak Finger Chicken Strip
Basket Basket
5 ^ 9 5 $ 2 4 9

ROOFING
WOOD • COMPOSITION • BUILT-UP 

SLATE • SHAKES

Also
P A IN T IN G  -  IN T E R IO R  & E X T E R IO R

CMJ. FOR FREE ESTtMATCS

CERUANTES ROORNO
B eaded -  IS  V ta rs C xp oieiK e

80BB72-B543 • Lamesa. Texas 79331
998-5341 Tahoka

21-4IC

At last.
Something farmers 

can control.
You cant control prices, the vweather or your hanker. But 
you can do something about your heafth ineurance costs.

C^xninunicatinQ kx AgneuRure understands how hard 8 is 
for tamers to buy heatti coverage. That's why we came 
up with our own heath ineurance plan for our members.

Our plan heipe our members control their heath iftouranca 
costs through a cash deductliie concept” -  no matter hour
many d a in s  they fie. f s  available only to CA members. 

Take control of your haalh care costs.
ihUbhMTO

Bamr Wnaver

f
]
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DOUSLAS EUtT BBYAN

CHAELBSlLCATEn 
l a t e » Aks» g fI*  m IIAv 

MfeacKacawr 
Kkaal acB««eL.

JAMES ALEMAN ANTL'

Doaclat Kan Bryai ia i a a ao T
Mr. and M n. Joe a  Brywi. K «t
playad vatuy faoibtfl flid t li^cci-
M f v i a e e f eas, H a n n a r
M «aa M e i  AB-Di^pa T ipa
b a if c la a a h abeen o n d av an iiy
w E a a a fa rh Mr yean.

« }  fooAal pli9«r for i
Hr h a  I

ct. MiE. Ow^Act Pta%. «ai>K 
rScMrCkK UE^Ncr 

1i;wi-inf <m i a  ffeoiMni; 
■C H R^flterU ILj

.Rel tia tiB l

k « e M a r« ^
sditMi le Ae leeewdK* s <

fk  ptaUK I t anano McMun> Lhe 
laraip k  Ike fkl. anC <tlu  ̂ Matht

LEaSa CflAVOLEfi 
Im a t CMndIt' k the dBuglutr a ' 

Jank Chil<be»  ̂ anc Mice Chandle; 
Lease Na beef acim  it. anc 
compeiac a  *a^t it. Lega. 
tions

Lease ptan- tt k«et «>oikinf a: 
■nuirnw. duougt the summe- afw 
Kopt^itctinnHiSoutt' PtaiiKCoHee; 
teei

JE3M W  A. AXtV 
Jevn4 A A ate,*e a a a « ri*  aM 

Ma  MIffi Ajaa. >m f i a ^  fao M ! 
Uk four yearw and leoeinvd Al-Dis- 
uic!. Honan lha year. He alae playeid 
HaakoihaL rat trad  and playad lea 
nis He Na beer, t  mernbeir of fbe 
DEC* Ckit fo: O m t yoan m e 
ptacec (hire it. at a<ea tonfiaioKt 
Jerry! aKc reoervod ar. E o ^ ^  
ewaro

Afte: praduaboTt Jerry: ptam «c 
attent ^.ollege, ma«o: undecided

SHAVHfjx R fn  C L in
ShawTiCT Ra- Clif . k  ttv-. vir o: 

Mrt lackit. Cbfc 5b»mor piavec 
vwiuv fooibfti) for tbeec >eari' quat? - 
fiec for reficm l m pcn»tr1iftitip 
m i earned drain: t a ^ 'ts^  irt froiball 
(tre fre t year*

famr̂ rr I pltn • on aotMiiQ̂  Texa* 
Tact, in «»c tal. Hi> awjo: is Omt 
paler Srie«K>v

lO H w ^  o u v r  w s w o p  
Johnir- Clin; Bi^ mk k the sot or' 

Keiit. anc Joyce BeL He has piayec 
foothal. since he moved here lits 
freihmar. y«ai Thkyea’'«<as'hie>fir<i; 
lopanictpeK it. track He placed 5d 
in the-4(y n..da$f>

After giaduatior> He ptans to a: 
tend Sou(f> PtaimCoilege-anc ma^or 
ir< La« Enfotcemem

DAMEL k . CALAILLO
DiBKi A  C hhitiv  aoa of C«a 

CrfvNc and * e  lav ham Chirdkv 
Hat bee* a varao foodhal p l^« r Ha 
iwc *«ora anaric ani v« i a p»««r- 
H kr, DOC.A *ree yean* aening a» 
viot-fvendm  «  f  *’ md  preeiJeM 
ia aeorrved <Ae laaeakAiMa 
TeXtekeap^ .A«wd hn aaphorvoe 
yem  Ac«a Ftnahsi m Vehicle and 
NeCMileien and line oonyevd  at the 
Slav Board

Damei: ptam at aaend Xiid l l  c^- 
err S tar L>*xm*% ■  Wedhita Ftek 
adierr he «%S be r* « i| ow for d r 
foofba£ lean and maiKr ** Chaamii 
Jaiaioe

i t  ii^ A 9 QjiTie

HANOI HOBBY

GKDOG raR E Z  Dc4>(X>A
Otogf Tisfts DeLeor. is the psouc 

sor. of Mr. and Mrs Haustme 
DciLeart Throophou: h» htpl ar^vx 
^aUi Chog( has parttcgiaiBd «r. 
iUDid Tiack. ?^oathaU: anc HFA 

Oipeg plans i; attend Soutt. Trains 
CoUqgt this aumine: te befit a ca* 
n sr iti Child FVŷ diolaifx iher. ra » -  
Corit l^xas Tbel. u  fmad: lus edar-t*- 
tior.

ANC31.A K EN T M LA Tai 
kagsit L sn f' Drape: is ihe 

naiifher of Mr and Mzt JOtai 
DBipe;. ApfeJa has beet aca«r ir 
n iA  fcar yean m d aenod as Seor^ 
a n  harnnaeryBarandPresidenrHe: 
aeaur year band for three years, 
aeraod as Ctvcapuur o''the Blag and 
U fle Cmps her iamo: year; Banker- 
hai: and Trask her freshmar and 
aophoaiofr years: and metnbero: the 
Bunaeib BrofeeelOllal̂  of Amerux 

AitgeJfc ptans It attend Aoiencat 
Cooaaetsta! Coltepr ir. Xhr fal.

A bout tbp  seniors. 
Tliejrre quite a groap^ 
th ese  young men and 
women. T b ey > e  a big, 
big p a rt of our borne 
tow n. Once th ey  were 
the littie boys you eaik 
playing iootball on a va
cant lot, and the little 
g irU  h av ing  play tea  

partME for tbeir dolls 
Toda^% lbe> aie inatiiYe 

young rPaople on Otadua- 
tion and teatlv and 

eonbdant. . . . .  â or Ip
f t A k e  H P i j a w  o h a l -

liangas,,f|iive ipr new
M uftis

jcneaa-
. p r e  a f  ^^j^ccepBg^aiPd h a ^ i -

m^etiiieveiy apdeaygr.

IV .

- m .
w-<

fE,

T uesday  B rid g e
lag a MtidKU ■&« 
f a  the May 23 
p n e  m T-Bar CoMHy d o b  
Bm— M arft Maddoa md 
Chrtian. Bcay Tpylar and 

MtMn; ncQwl—Klydea 
Sendday and Aada Nonnan. Lottie 
Waiccr and Bitne Welk; ihiid— 
Ral7 Mflln and Dorothy Dvmairy. 
AJ hm er and Oenny IhA.

GOING TO ST ATE-TW Tahoha FT A chapter TahM T raa  oT (fhnn 
MU Xfihf Rnmirvf. Armo MHfor and Corvy H kClnhry, non flral In 
hoik d h trh l and arm  compekHen and «hl romprte al clalv in Jnly la

tlX'NN eX H -N n NEIIS PHOTO*

Mav Is Foster Care Month

BILUT KknW tRrVF DAXTX 
Biltv Kadie^rine Da^ts a  i9v 

youttpos! dauf Hir.' of Bilb and Anr 
Davis He: hif> schoPi acmhies 
include Stoden; Coimafi: NKS Sew 
sBinrv, PF.A; PUK. OoK, Baskekbaf, 
Otow: and vevbook m fr Sensor 
C tm  Reponpr Sophomcre CSavs 
?>P»ideiu Speecl. Cldh.
Upsward Bound and Nsov UmAtru.

lUiths piam IT attend Texas TeefV 
Oniveiaics and mawr ir. Oonera 
Clothitu anc TeKple^

There ire m « s  oh M rew im ow 
aociep codas Ha^y lew dieir 
pareMsAoeA'deiKH sRnnn. ihsvsrse, 
or denercKW O dsm  hase hem 
albtaied or nogfons Theav chddrer 
Armor cf Hasing a rmi Kme m i 
normal ftwiib Hfe. TV ansviyc for 
mnKs ef die!!ie «  foevr care

Easier oane «  eribsowie. cewfV' 
rats care TV fosiec fomTs «  one 
dOR k wiBing 10 nsture mi precede 
die needs </[ a cV lj p lac^  m #ie«r 
Home md: die Vofogicai
famfis is Tcskved TV edrmav goaf 
fo^oawvare n loeemV dv vVtdren 
wid. diek bsoiogscib fmwRs #  «  aSI 
pofisMe Childrer are twscsyij foam 
dieir Home* onH ia Hfo-dre«amng 
ttttaaiMns or wher. « k  hbaahRKs 
necesaars.

Thane »  a gneas neei for foster 
panene »  ou.' oanm>«wts They 
alor  ̂«’id. ;aae«VRl-ars ani oarMwr- 

agencies ,m A  as die Chdd 
h'oKare Boards. logmhor as a 
lean. Asprw^Mr dv-beii jvwssnNc oaye 
and Irsririf arrarigonients for'dwwr 
childreii Thry urt v'̂ lisig to opc« 
atsc homes ir  ou: .cfhildrer. «hc his'c 
ac odior place to fi.fkmei: parenes 
ait voey afwcta. people who posses a 
otsaendaus amauix of fiaaenof, 
uadsTBianttiT  ̂ and fovc. TV re- 
iBovai of achilfi troa his her home » 
very saumauc and the iosas pmsw 
muK «dipor, die child throqgt dus 
difficuk xinK. and holp hsnher ad-

imnw.tfwrewslioriagTof Hamm U 
yvn «v«M HV fo make a chiM a 
commifowH to V  meaningful dur
ing Ha«Vr lifietince, and are incer- 
esfod w learoing more alvui the 
program, phase contaci Aneda 
DeLeca at i W  6 '5  236T.

necessity
Metxpr mmlv

ft giHMl I m r g u i n ,

Save Water N ow .
TtlAM Iffl PHTinffPIT aniRp
r o  ht>» ^̂ f»;vn

\w»-n r«TH

m
who car. he a foster parrw Some 
Have nauna. CHildror. of ihear o«iv, 
others have none Bod paronts may 
woA. as long as hcenaed day case s  
provtAed Some foaur parents are 
Eqgk adults or angle pareraa 

The only income raqmrenaeai is 
tha: toaie: parents be able ic mea 
thalr owT. financw. obltgatuns fos^ 
tar parents*areieimburaec a sunttard 
rate of S II jBO per day per child m 
their home. M as of the ctuidrsr. n  
cast altt> qualify for Medicaid 

Foster parents may care ior man 
thai one child, dcqicnding or. the 
number of "■"■f' chiidrsr. anc qiace 
in dK hooK No more thai sn  (6j 
g*«irtrw under the ag: of may be 
in Ihe home, msiuding the inasr 
pHcnis "■nnm cbiidnei. The ioaer 
thiMmay taaveoToun. oThisowDar 
bhane witti anoths: chiiL of the sane 
mx. Bvery efiar is nuuk u kaeg' 
aMing groups in the a n e  taorae, 
iaowevei. tha. is no; always pussftik 
ii IS therefBoe onpunan; to oave the 
eialdrer. piaxc ir. fusie: honies 
nhati are a: ienr* a  the nmie town 
The kaglt of stay depeaos or. the 
pamcttlar neetb of the chlid a  the

=>
Let's  

ro ll out 
the carpet

Step into new u otidm 
with confidence and pttlae.

TAHOKA DRUG

noA scr

pecw.twei 
PMn

tfoOEl
aM6

AtTYNt 
VCVYR9 
cvbA: exp 
fiW f0|

tKfCft 
ewdh ««p
fMK:

<SLIW

n\

.The ioaiei care: pnigmni IS w fNtti 
naod ̂  h iaa  {wrents. Fuuer lareiii 
aqg.it an  jn  «a ^  job, aaci for dtis

>U>NGKAYULAiTH>Nb fiV 
vhLI LVNNfGOI>Nff3 X»A»»b:

[ D I I I B

V\e're mtghty 
proud of all 

of vou, grads.
6«^  of lucit to 
OfM* and all.

Bryant Seed & Delinting, Inc

ANtmi
ntr.l*i

ju«r k

Vr«alr

fanml

A •

i
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TYRONE WATKINS 
1>icoe Waddns is the too of 

Ernest and Bieada Thomas. Tyrone 
has been involved in Football 
1 ^ ,4 ;  Teacher's Aide 3; FPA 
Member 4; FHA Member 1 ^ :  and 
Perfect Attendance 3.

RENAYMcBRAYER 
Renay McBrayer is the daughter 

of Mr. Don McBrayer and Mrs. Nell 
Johnson and has been active in An
nual Staff 4; Teacher’s Aide 3,4; 
Class Favorite 2; FHA Member 2.3; 
FHA Officer Historian 3; and 
Graduatioa Usher 3.

Renay plans on being a Cosme
tologist in Hawaii.

JERRY SPECKMAN 
Icay Speckman is the son of Anita 

Speckman. He has been a Teacher’s 
AJde 23: Class Award: Typing 1, 
Ag. Mechanics 3; FFA Member 
133.4; FFA Judging Teams 13: 
Perfect AtiendaiKe 1; Personality 
Award: Shyest 2. Most Unseen 3; 
Football 133.4; and All-District 
Center 3.

CRYSTAL FORD 
Qystal Ford is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Don Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Ford. She has been active 
in Cheerleading 13.4; Teacher’s 
Aide 3; Annual Staff 3,4; Class 
Award: English, Theatre, Typing 1;

Ag. 2; C lan Favorite 13.4; Class 
Officer. Presideot 4; FFA Member 
133.4; FFA Officer Reporter 3. 
IVeasurer 4; FHA Member 23,4; 
FHA Officer Puliameotarian 3, lA 
Vice-President 4; FFA Sweetheart4; 
Graduation Usher 3; Homecommg 
Court 3,4; Homecoming Queen 4; 
MissNHHS;PepSquad3:Penooal- 
iQrAwatd:ApplePolisherl,Sneaki- 
est 3, Most Outrageous 4. Most Dar
ing 4, Greatest Procrastimuor 4; Stu
dent Council Rq>. 133.4; Who’s 
Who 3.4; Basketball 133.4; One- 
Act Play 1,4; and All-Star Cast 1,4.

Crystal’s future plan is to attend 
Texas Tech.

GAYLON PAUL
Gaylon Lynn Paul is the son of 

Emerson and Marsha Paul. Gaylon 
has been active in FFA 13.3,4; FFA 
Officer GreenhandSentinall;Vice-

Ptresideat 4; FHA Beau 4; Home
coming Court 4; Teacher’s Aide 23; 
Basketball King 4; Claas Officer 
Secretary 2. Vice-ftesideat 4; Per
fect Attendance 13: Personality 
Awank Class Qown 13; Most Dar
ing 4; Goofy and Dingy 4; Greatest 
Procrastinator 4; Stndent Council 
Officer Secretary 3; Vice-President 
4; Student Council Rep. 3; Who’s 
Who 3; BasketbaU 133.4; Football 
3^; CiqNain 4; Track M ; All-Dis
trict BasketbaU Player 2; Outstand- 
irig BasketbaU Player of the Year 2; 
Southland MVP 2; Meadow MVP 2; 
Reese AFB AU-Toumament Team. 
All-District Punter, Honorable- 
Mention Offensive End, Honorable- 
Mention Defensive End, Outstand
ing Basketball Player of the Year. 
AU-District BasketbaU Player 3; 
Southland MVP, Meadow MVP, 
Sands AU Tournament Team. AU 
South Plains Offensive End, Itoitor-

abte Meodoo AU-District Offensive 
End. Honorable Mention AU-Staie 
Offensive End. All-South Plains 
Pumer, AD-Disttict Punter 4; Boys 
Optimist All-Star game; Golden 
Spread AU-Star game; Six-Man 
BasketbaU All-Star game; TABC 1st 
team AU-State; TABC 1st Team All- 
Regional; TSWA 3rd T em  AU-Sur, 
South Plaiiu Player of the Year, FPA 
Judging Team 133i4; and Sraie 
Level Stock Qualifier 4.
. Gaylon wants to help everyone in 

the world that he can! I

STELLA NIEMAN 
SieUa Nieman is the daughter of 

Janie Munoz. She has been 
Teacher’s Aide 13: Anruial Staff 
Ad Sales Mgr. 3, Business Mgr. 4, 
Photographer 4; Basketball Queen 3; 
Class Award: English, P £ . 2; Stu
dent of the Month 3; Class Officer.

Secretary/lYeasurer23: FHA Mem
ber 133d4; FHAOfficer. Reporter 2; 
Homecoming Queen 3; Pep Squad 
133:PBnonalityAward:MostAtb- 
le ^ . Outstanding Track Awwd 23; 
Student CouncU Rep. 2; Who’s Who 
3; BasketbaU 133; Honorable Men
tion BasketbaU 3; Track. 13: District 
iracfcl3:andR egioiialT rackl3.

SieUa’s future plan is to become a 
lawyer.

CAREY RUDD
Carey Rudd, is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. k ^ o w  Rudd. He has been 
active in Basketball 133.4;Football 
133.4; Ctpuin 4; AU-District Cor- 
nerirack 4; Golf 3.4; Track M ; 
Teacher’s Aide 23*. FFA Member 
133.4; Homecoming Court 4; NHS 
1; Student Council Rq>. 3; Calcula
tors 4; Number Sense 4; and Science 
4.

uii.sox HIGH si'H ool, s i:\io i:s

Not Pictured Are 
WUsoM School

MICHAEL GUZMAN 
RUBEN GARCIA 

STEVE MOeZYGEMBA 
BOBBY PATIERSON

BRENT BRIEGER

NANCY SCHNEIDER SAN JUANITA LIZA VILLARREAL PATRICU BENAVIDES' MARY ANN GARZA
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